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The heavy pressure on our columns in
the present issueý wilI not allow us to go
into that fullness of detail in regard to the
celebration of Rer Majesty's Birthday
whicb we had contemplated and would
much have desired, but we trust next week
to call in the aid of the artist's pencil and
present our readers with a vivid descrip-
tion of the scenes of military festivity in
the historic old capital of Quebec on that
auspicious day. 0f course, a full letter-
press account will accompany these
.pictures.

In the celebration of last Monday at
(Quebec, the most remarkable feature was
the military review on the Plains of
Abraham, at which the descendants of
Levis' Grenadiers mingled in friendly
rivalry with the sons of Fraser's Righ-.
landers. There is a world of comment in
this fact, and we must regard it as an bis-
torical incident of special significance.
The prestige of the occasion was height-
ened by the presence of a Royal Princees
and a Royal Prince, who accompanied Ris
iExcellency the Governor-General.

About 1774 the flfth (î) titulary was
Nicholas Cox. That officer had taken
part, under Wolfe, in the sieges of Louis-
bourg and Quebec, and commanded a com-
pany of the 47th Regiment at the first bat-
tle on Abraham's Plains. In 1775 he was
attached as Major to the staff of Lord Dor-
chester, and, as sudh, participated in the
defence of Quebec. Re was charged to
settie American loyalists in Douglasstown
and New Carlisle, in the district of Gaspé.
A castle was built for him mid-way, at
Percé. Then his salary was £1,000.
Besides he was superintendent of Labrador
Fisheries. In 1784 hoe settled in Quebec,
where lie died Jan. 8th, 1794, and was
buried with military honors. (Vide Qoe-
bec Gazette, Jan. l6th, 1794.)

Frs. LeMaistre succeeded him. We
have two of lis proclamations, dated
Percé, Aug,. 1lth, 1784, addressed to some
people rosiding at iRestigouche and close
to Dalhousie, for their local affairs, that
would tend to show a certain territorial
jurisdiction. Hie was besides, et least
about the end of lis life, Adjutant of
Provincial Militia, and Colonel of a bat-
talion of Quebec Militia. He died at his
residence, Rue Ste. Anne, Feb. I 3th,
1805, and was buried with mailitary
honors. (Vide Qutebec Mercwry, Feb.
lGtli, 1805.)

Alexander Forbes was the next and pro-
bably the last of that dynasty. He oc-
cupied that place till 1833, wlien the Que-
bec Almanach named him as sucli, with a
yearly salary of £300, for the last time.

In 18 21, the Quebec Rouse of Assembly
declared that, the Lieut.-Gotv ernor of Gaspé,
not residing ini the Province, that charge
,%vas a useless burthen of £300. The Go-
verument remained deaf. In 1825, the
same Rouse refused to sanction that item :
Lieut.-Governor of Gaspé, £300. So in.
1829 and 1830. In 1831, the Government
declared that before consenting to abolish
the charge, the Rouse should pay the ar-
rears of two years and a compensation.
The Rouse refuised.

This is all that our correspondent found
as likely to be correct, but it is impossible
bo make a whole of it. To supply a miss-
ing link he propounds the following:

lst. Was a kind of Province formed of
the country subjected to that functionary ?
Was there a real admistration, archives.,
&c.? Does any trace of it remain some-
where? XVliy this charge ?

2nd. Qiioad Lieut.-Governor Cox, is
there anything else mentioned about him
in authors or newspapers published at or
before his death ?

3rd. Can any officiel paper be found
about the settlement of loyelists in Gaspé?

4th. Who were Frs. LeMaistre and
Alex. IForbes, and is anything else known
or mentioned about them ?

5th. Are there descendants or heirs of
Cox, LeMaistre and Forbes, wlîo miglit,
perhaps, have registries, archives or cor-
respondence from themn?

Anoîfler remarx worthy oi RattentionUU i B. R. B. PRINCE LEOPOL».
the wisdom of binging oui volunteer corps eplGoreDnaAbrtK..,.T,

togeheron ccaion lie tese Th 1'tleDuke of Saxony, Prince of Colurg and Gotha,
money spent by the Government for sud thc youngc-s' .son of Quenu Victoria, wîo ja
a purpose is most egitimately and fruit- 10w 011 a viait to Canada and île United

fulylidot.Nt ny oth ol.te0 States, was bora April 7t1, 1853. Owing tefull lad ot. ot nlydomini ontcome feeble lealtI, Prince Lcopold.has beca unabieof the différent parts of theDoioncie to win populeiy by frequent appearances in
to know ech other, but theur military public, but nature, as if to compensete Iim for
spirit and erdour rise througli competition. bodily weakness, eadowed him, more tIen eny
Altogether, île celebration of the Queen's of lis Iotîcra, wiil lis fathcr's thoughiful andiIrtDaya ube a os ucssusolamly hiabits of mind, and tle modificd forni

Birtdayat Qebe wasmos sucessul of univemsity life which lic passcd et Oxford
and we trust tînt there may be meny re- scemcd cxactly suited to lis gentua and tempera-
petitions of the same festivities. ment. Hua ligît fori was constantly seen in

tIc lecture-hlal, ai tIc dcbating club, and et
the musical gathering, in the lasb of wlidli,

.POINTS 0F (L4YADL4N BISTOR Y. wletîer as an instrumentaliat or vocaliat, le
was, like lis laie father, qualified to render no0

A learned and esteemed subscriber in meen assistance. Slould lis 1l*ife be spared, and
Gaspé writes to us asking some precîse in- sliould impmovcd Icalîl accompany thc full et-

Lieut-Govenorsteinnient of manliood, it seema higIly probableformation about the ilu.-oenostat tIc peculiar excellencies of Prince Albert's
of Gaspé. As he is gathering nlotes onl career will be repreduccd in thet of lis youngcst
thnt subject lie las consulted many son.
authors, who more or less allude b it, and TIc young Prince is accoînpenicd on lis
this is the synopsis of wliat lie las hem- travels by lia constant fricnd and confident,Hon. Alec Yorke, and lis private medicel et-
vested : tendant, Mr. Rlyl. TIc perty firsl go toi

Sliortly efter 1760 was tînt 8inecure Canada, steying for a sliorti tue with tIc Prin.1
esteblished with a higli salary, as reward ceas Louise and tIc Marquis of Lorne. Prince1

to Eglih ofices. o dty, o rsi-Lcopold lias often promised tIc Princeas to pay110 Eglih oficrs. No uty nores- ler a visit et hem Canadien home, but le h asJ
dence enforced. Wus net the first who oc- iiot litlerto been able to carry out lis wishcs.(
cupied it namied Eliit Since tIc accident to 1the Princee~rincei

Leopold lies become enxions about lis favourite
sister'a health, and is more than ever desirous of
seeing lier. From Ottawa the Prince and lits
suite, as at present arranged, will go to the
United States ; thenWest, toudhing et St. Louis,
Chicago ; and then to Cincinnati, returning by
way of Washington to New York, whidli city
His Royal Highness is perticulerly eager to see.
The Prince wîtlI reacli Newport in the season. It
lies been resolved to abandon the originial in-
tention of visiting California. Il was the first
intention of Prince Leopold to be away on this
tour some twelve montîs, but lie lias limited the
duration of lis absence to about four months.
Mudli will depend upon tlie condition of lis
leelth, wliicli the tour will, it is lioped, me-
terially strengtlien. Prince Leopold, in under-
taking tliis tour, is actuatad by no other desire
then that of seeing the New World and gather.
ing fresh experiences by the way.

ENGLISH LEADERS.

DISRAELI AND GLADSTONE p1Kl'HF LAST

PARLIAMENT.

When Lord Beaconsfield set on tlie treasury
bendli, the dullest debate always lied a resource
of interest. No one knew thet the premier'
niight flot interpose, and no0 one couid imagine
whaî lie wonld say if lie did. His resource was
unfeiling and lis andacity untemeeble. In
whatever mood lie miglit le lie was interesting.
Rie neyer leuglied hitnself, but lie was the cause
of constant laughter to others. Somnetimeso
wlien lie assurned that solemn mask from be.
hind whicl lie was wont to give tongue to vague
and solenin generalities, lie was lauglied at.
Oftener lie was Iauglied witli, end by mere
audacity lie oflen succeeded in turning into ajest a situation wlich Dromised to be full of
danger.

quh 2 r, isa phrase already become a collo-
gitsm of i illustrates thc rare and great
gitofgvrn .Peope often write or a

hiftliey are quoting Lord Beaconsfield. It
is near enon l or ail practicel purposes ; but
whisgt tlie precise wtording of the aphorism lias
been bast, the circumatances tliat gave it birtli
have long since been forgotton. It w5-5 on the
l5tli of April, 1874, that tlie huse 'vas crowded
in expectation of seeing the premier floored on
what was cerîeinly an awkward point. The
new governiment lied not been long in office,
and parliamnent lied scercely settled down tc'
work. During the election contest, the turmoil
of whicli was only jnst subsiding, tlie tlien can-
didate for Buckinglianmshire forgot thc possi.
bilities of responsibility and in more than one
speech alluded to the coercion ects, which ho
denounced as Ilthe moat stringent and severe
known in any pr of the world." Lord Robert
Montagne lied hunted up tliese speeches, and
lied given notice thet lie would esk the prime
minîster wlietlier it wes true that lie had Ilus
alluded to the coercion acîs, and if so, whetler
lie consideredtîeî sudh acta were nccessary for
the mile of Ireland by a British Perliament.

TIis wus just one of those questions thet Mr.
Gladstone wonld have blundered over. He
would have lreeted tle matter witli supreme
gravity, and would have argued et some length
111 support of thc acta. Wliat Lord Beaconsfield
Would do in these ircumstances wes anticipeted
wilh tIc liveliest interest. Lord Robert Mon-
tegue put the question amid the profound
silence of e crowded house. The premier,
aPProaching the table and pulling himself to-
gether with the familier shrug of the shoulders,
said, witli inimitable voice and menner, "Ih tis
soime timae ego since the observations referred
to bythenoble lord were made ; and," lie addcd,

dropping his voiee, a god deal li a ippened
i nthe nerva"TI ouse buret into e roar

of langlter, arnid whîch the premier, witli a
face aolemn to the p*oit of lugubriousness, re-
sumcd hie seat. Lord Rbt. montge wes savage
beyond control et the easy menner in whicî
the fish that elmost seemed to le in lis landing.
net lied e8ceped. Rie rose and insisted upon
liaving e more definite rcply, but thie premier
had drawn tIc house with the bait of a jeat.
Lord Robert Montagne shouted in vain against
thc Cries of "Order !" that came from ail perts
of the bouse.

As for the premier, liewas not the man tospoil a snccess by an edditioneî word. - Whilst
Lord Robert Motagne fumed and slouted, thebouse roared. Mr. Disraeli. witI ne liand

mitted t1cm by reason of tle suddenness of thé
dissolution.

This feeling found expressien toward île end
of April, 1874, wlien Mr. Smollett brouglit in
thc shape of e motion whet was practically a
vote of censure on Mr. Gladstone for " the
abrupt dissolution of the lete parliament." This
again was on@ of those things that Mr. Disraeli
would have managed miudl better tIen Mr.
Gladstone. The gentleman wlio undertook to
bring tle matter under the notice of perliament
was himself guilty of grevions presumption. Hie
was e new member, and so fer from personelly
suffering froni îhe circunîstance lie deplored, lic
liedfoundaeseat as aconsequence of it. Mr. Dis.
reeli would probably have had a littie j est in ts
direction (if indeed lie lied noiiced the malter et
ail), and there tIc thing would have ended.
But lere was Mm. Gladstone making an infre.
quent appearence on île opposition wilh a sheet
of notes in hand, listening witli the quiekest
attention b îlhe coarse vituperation of Mr.
Smollett, and rapidly making notes. There
was evidently some fun in store, and île bouse
swiftly became crowded. As for Mr. Smollett,
wîat lie undertook to prove was that île late
premier lied "orgenized a dissolution in secret
anti sprung it upon île hbuse." He variously
descmibed lis conduct as " iidecetit," 'lutter
wantonaess, " "ea pions fraud, " and as " sharp
practice more likely to lave corne froun an
unscrupulous attorney's office tIsa froîn a
Cabinet of Englisli gentlemen." Fiîîally hie
olserved that I he strategem liad recoiled ont
île lead of the trickster."

This was very coarse, and île bouse, whicli,
even on tle Liberai bencles, was not incliaed
to defend Mr. Gladstone arraigned on this deadly
sin, mebuked Mr. Smollett witl angry cries of
" Order !" Wlen Mr. Gladstone rose lie was
pale witli passion, and proceeded in an eleborate
and cloquent speech to make an end of the
truculent member. That lie succeeded is per.
laps not a matter thet history will came to
record to lis credit. A fly cen inevitally be
broken on a wlieel, but there is always a ques-
tion whcther it wcre necessary to put in action
sudh maclinery for such a purpose. This eager.
ness for île fray, and this unfortunate inebility
to disregard île sting of guets, lias leen too
often illustrated in later periods of the parlie.
ment to mnake ils recurrence notewortly. Il
lias served tle purpose of many. an obscure
member, from Mr. Smollett bo Mr. Chaplin, to
draw upon liniseif a litIle notice by attacking
tle 100 sensitive giant.

LO YAL TY IN TuE LIGHT OF IXVTEREST
AND SENTIMENT.

(Contiîtitcd.)
This want of conviction on île part of the

greet majoricy of Canadians tlet it would be
better 10 become annexed, or even indepentient,
is tle reason wly Goldwin Sînitl (wlo imey be
celled île greetest literary acrobat of lis age)
las 80 signally failed in île creation of what las
been eroneously termed a " national senti-
ment." TIc " national sentiment " exista, but,
unfortunetely for Mr. Goldwiin Srith's theory,.
il is not ou lIai aide wiliclheb would like to sec
it, so lie says tîcre is none. And for the samne
reason a public opinion exista, notwitlîstanding
we lave been iold by e clerical. editor tIaItltere
is 110 sud ithing as a publie opinion in Canada.

But while edmitting île unwisdom of advo-
cating ennexation, as premature and opposed 10
the sense of dominion, we muat not forget tIai
freedoni of speech ta permissable, elilough it is
often impertinent and iliogical. It may even
pass--and las done-beyond tle bounda of
loyaity, yct freedom of speedch is île safety valve
of public order. It is known in île United
Staies as "friction" and las doubtiesa preserved
tlat Republie froni those semi-annual revolu-
lions wlich affect île sister Repullica of South
Americe. Witl île unreflecting masses île
magnetiani of eloquence often usurpa tIc place
of conviction, and et momenta of greet politicel
excitement île sliouting is always donc by
île many and thc tliinking by tle few. No one
would scriousiy think of ad voceting annexation
witî tle United States unlesa lic ilonght it
wouid be to île intereat of Canada to le ennex-'
cd. TIns 4re wc brouglit 10 cousider tIc ques-
tion of loyalty to tle British Crown ta île ligît
of interesi. British intercala have aiways been
tle basis of Britash diplomacy. Tlerefore, it is
in order 10 enquire wlat is meani by Il British
interesta." If we eccepitIch belief 11e lest ta-
icresta of Canada are ebsorbed as a p)art of thc
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ment lu tht- consideration of loyahty in tît-higlit
of intereet. But it may be asked, are we rt-aly
a self.governing people ? sud slionld we, if we
were independent, le any better off than we are
uow ? 0f course, I can but eaeuaiiy glance at
tht-st- great questions, whicli require decades of
years to anever fülly. But lu sttt-mpting to
furuieli a rt-py, ont- very important cousîdera-
tion muet not le overlooked. Assuming Cana-
dian intereste to mean everything for Canada
aud nothing for tht- power that guarautees lt-r
integrity as a part of tht- British Empire, yon
will admit tlat that wouid le a one-sided sud
unjust vit-w of tht- matter. To take ail we eau
sud give nothing in returu is tht- most selfish
and impracticabie bargain that auy young nation
could expeet, sud yet nîo othen people in tht-
world lave so fret- a constitution or lias leen heft
s0 untramniellt-d lu tht- building up of its own
natiouality as tht- Dominion of Canada. But
are we a self.governing people? or are we eub-
jeet in law sud fact to tht- legisiation of tht- Im-
pt-iai e Paliament ? Tht- former lias hitherto
bt-tn tht- prevailiug impression among English-
men sud foreignere. Four yeans ago Englaud's
Colonial eystem was quoted with woudering
approvai in tht- Frenchi Aasembly. Tht- London
Examiner, a vt-ry higli authority upon sucli mat-
ters, in ite edition of June 3rd, 1876, sys:-
"Among tht- vast majority of coloniets tht-rt-
ut-ver lias bteun a sladow of s doubt since tht-
fimt concession of constitutions1 ight, that in-
dependence withiu tht- limite of tht- constitution
granted is complete. * * Tht-
Canadians, for instance, lave presurned not un-
reasouably that tht- interference of tht- Imperial
Paniameut in Canadian affaire bad bt-tn abro-
gated font-ver in regard to specifled subjecte of
legislation by tht- 9lst clause of tht- Dominion
Act. By tbat clause it is enacted that tht- Par.
hiantent of Canada las ' exclusive legisîstive
antbority '(tht-se are tht- wonds) over tweuty-
nine exprt-ssly t-numerated categonies of legisla-
,ion." But it was for "Historicus,"-Sir Ver-
non Harcourt-in a letter to tht- London Timnes,
to discover that this was ail fond sud fooish fic-
tion, for le found among tht- text-books of
Stepheu's Bîseketone tht- following doctrine:
"Our colonial possessions, under ail circum-
stances, sud wliatever may le tht-m poitical
coustitutian, are subject to tht- legisiative con-
trol of tht- British Parliament. That is to say,
tht-ne is uothiug to prevent tht- Paliameut at
Westminster fnom euacting that Canada shahl
furnisl tweuty regimeuts to tht- British arny
or a hlf-dozen irouclade to tht- Britisli navy."
"If," sys tht- London Examiner, with gent-roue
frunkuese, "tht- doctrine of Stephen's Blacketoe
le found to represent the existiug etate Of con-
stitutional relations with tht- colonies, it Muet
le amt-nded by s prompt sud dean enuinciation
of auy smch legilative supremacy, whicli is in.
consistent witli political facts." Surely the
Most loyal Canadian could not expeet more.
England bas practicaily abaudoned tht- position
taken by Biseketone, sud, tht-rt-fore, slould a'
nY time a conflict between Imperial and

Colonial legislation arise, it wouid lbe a difficuli
matter for Engiand to insist upon maintaiuiuj
that position, wbidli she lias voluutarily ne
linquished since Confederation. Tht-rt-fore, wg
may, I thiuk, safely assent tlat Canada lsa self
govt-rning country withiu tht- limnite of its con
stitution.- If you accept tlis constructiono
oun relationehip with tht- mother country, ou
hoyalty sud oun intereste are identical.

I now corne to tht- question of Our fiscal polie,
as another illustration of our self-governmeul
Tht- fiscal Policy of a country--eepecially
yonng nation like ours, which is juet beginnin
to start ont in business for hersef-is its clii
source of strt-ngth. A bankrupt nation les a
ways in bot water, sud Muet of necessity go t
tht- wall . We may have vsst natumal rt-sourcei
but we muet also possees tht- means of adaptini
tht-m to purposes of manufacture. As you me
remember wheu Sir Leouaîd Tilley announce
tht- fiscal policy of this country, great auxiel
was feit as to whetber tht- Imperial Panliamer
would sanction thet- anlff submitted by tht-Dp,
-sent Goverument. Tht- Opposition papens sparE
no pains to show how such a tariff wonld pro'
disastrous to certain Britishi mercantile in tereel
sud 1Hon. Mr. Mackenzie- was busy with hie p(
in trying to couvince an English nt-wspapr th
wt- were ail going to muin. Tht-st- magulfice:
uightmanes did not in tht-lt-ast affect tht-rt-pc
of hImpeial statesmen, sud ut-ver was a beti
illustration shown of Gnt-at Bitainusdtrl
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,oloniai connection, IlOur Consuls in the Euet mind when they leave the room, and the men beyond hi provision, and with hie entirê suc-
ould tell us of the great relief which they would draw up to one end of the table. He finde, how- cees depending upon the reality of lis disci-
ýxperience if the Maltese, for instance, were nlot ever, that nobody cares to talk to him, or to hear pline-what is the teacher to do?1
se much entitled te the, protection of the British what lie lias to say ; so hie might have saved him - Let hie critice, at any rate, put themselves in
.ower as the inhabitants of London. Subjects self the trouble of cramming up ail the leadinig the sdlioolmaster's place, if they would do him-
tre neot always a support, but they very often weekiies and monthlies for the occasion. The self or hie profession the justice to which both
ecome a burden. We spent ten million pounds wliole party listen to the conversation of two sre entitied ; letL them stand face to face with
ýn order to rescue from captivity tlree or four men who Iltalk like books," as unlearned people hie difficulties-registers, codes, managers, and
British subjecte detained in Abysinia." sometimes say. The moat ignorant man in inspectors, ail included ; and then let them do

(To be continued.) Britain who would hold bis tongue would have more; instead of coldly standing by to criticise,
made an excellent member of a literary party let them put their ehoulders to the wheel and
of.this kind, and our novice begins to be con- help. Let them do this with energy and with
scious that lie can scarcely have been invited judgment, and probably they may find their

THE SEAR CI FOR H. M. S. À T- on account of hie prodigious talents. 1in the efforts after the more humane treatment of the
ALAN TA. drawing-room lie finde that the guests break up juvenile Britishi Philistine in some considerable

A snguar ncientocurrd i th criseofinto littie groups and converse confidentiaily, degre salutary and effectuai.
A sigulr icidnt ccured n te cuis ofand bie himself is left alone to hie own devices. There is, on the whoie, it muet be admitted,

H. M. S. Wye, Staff Commander Sarratt, which At lest a charitable savant takes pity uiponi him, considerable readiness te do justice to the teacli-
was despatched in searcli of the mieeing training and enters into a conversation on topics which ing professi9n in this particular on the part botli
hp Atalanta. The Wye arrived in Ply-out-h lie thinke suited to the inférior intellect of a of the prese and of the public generally. Rarely
Sound a short time ago. Commander Sarratt poor mrature evidentiy belonging to the outer will a faithful teacher be refused a hearing or
tarted from Gibratar on the 2th uit. in searcli world. Aithougli the experience le humiliating, nnjustly dealt with où thie score. Let him eeek
of the Atalanta, and arrived at Vigo on the even taîk of this kind ie better than none ; but the fulleet publicity, and court the fulleet ini-
evening of the 23rd. He left Vigo on the niorn- it ie scarceiy begun when silenuce is ordered that quiry in cae of attack, and lie does wiseiy.
.ng of the 24th. When about six miles from ta one of the company may give a recitation in But we confess that we prefer te eee him talc-
place a emali fishhig-boat, with a man in a Frenchi, end soon after that the party breaks up. ing far different ground-that while lie feels
croucing posture, vas observed. It was blow- As lie drives home the aspirant feels that hie himseif of necessity compelled absoluteiy to
ng liard at the time from the north-east, with a entrance into literary society has been far from keep the cane in reserve as a dernier ressort-beavy sea. A boat liaving been lowered, ,the a marked succees, and lie owns to himself that tliat while obstinate and wiiful resistants to dis-
11shxng-boot was taken in tow, brouglit aiong- lie had neyer in hie life felt so mucliIl"out of it" cipline and to order may look for nothing lese,
aide the Wye, and hoisted on board. The occu- as lie did during the lest tliree hours. If this is lie shahl take care it be only 80 used and not
pant turned out to be an old fisherman, appar- the way in which tlie learned spend their even- otberwie-that it be used by himself only as
ently about eeventy years of age. Hie was per- inge lie would rather dine at bis club, and it head teacher, and neyer by hie assistants or
rectly unconscions when brouglit on board and seeme probable that the men and women of letters subordinates, and that every moral influence
nuly lived about twenty minutes, aithongli every whom lielias just left wili offer no obstacle to which forethouglit may euggest, which capacity
efotwsmaeb h medical officer, Dr. Lyon, his doing s0. _______devise, or which decision of will eau :xer-
Vigo and delivered the body te the Spanieli au- hsods n es ecm fmtoso
thorities, who expressed their gratitude to the .M USI CAL. tisoldmest ba n le ecoeo etoeo
Commander for the attention shown. It is 5up- After a series of Claseical Chamber Concerts, goeument be i nvoke dfnieala h
posed the man was a Spaniard. The boat lad tlie Grand Benefit Concert to Mme. Thrower and Juici soulyne defe e pie antlwathe
only one oar, and bad evidently drifted off the Mr. Lucy-Barnes took p lace at Nordheimer's ateacherfsodnrpforget to poient utt thattee
shore or out of one of the baye ; the old man be- Hall, on the 2tli met., before a fair but appre- apin ofmoreporal punieliment uet ever de-
in unable, wlien lhe hadlet an oar, to with- ciative audiencepenld re uon ers thanis pnthime-f
stand the trong easterly gaie. The Wye had The quartette, consisting of pianoforte, violin, Chilrein twuhaeued discipline ahtthoeg-
been ordered to the Azores, but the Channel viola and cello, played by ýMesers. Lucy-Barnee, are lu t frut discipline tshol tit tt ei
Fleet were despatched in searcli of the Ata, Deseve, Reishling and Leblanc, was ably ren- are readytforuisle te echol. It lntse-
and the Wye left Vigo the next morninafl fa, dered - The second part secmed particularly toewhge rouble te te ta cher.Scuil angs i-

Pyot.A look-ont was kejpt from tha L foi- fascinate the hearers, and tlieir acknowledg- aigs arentibond e ertliat cholbuldng, fit-
te Plymouth, but nothing of the Atalan t port mente were proinptly accepted by tbe players, proper attention, and that ail the teacher'e aide
seen. fa waq who displayed great firmuese and boldnese until and instruments are the best and most perfect

the end of the third part when one of Mr. De - of their kind. They should see to it also that
A LTER R YDIN ER AR Y. seves strings came to grief. This dilemma, the teacher has sufficient helpers to enable hlm

however, was soon remedied by the substitute of te make hie teaching arrangements efficient and
There are many people mho entertain an ar. another violin, fromn which Mr. Deseve brouglit hie supervision complete. They shouid take care

dent longing to got itîto a li*erary set. After forth ail there was lu it, until ehortiy after the be- that lihe be neither overcrowded nor outnumbered
anxions and weary strtngrlex they obtain the gin ning of the flfth part when hie string E broke, -that lie is free from the liarassing and deprese-
acquaintance of an i,îtellt-ctudl lion-hunter, and, which caused an interruption tiil Mr. Deseve ing effecte of social oetraciem and diereepect, of
by dint of per.ýeveraiice, i,îduce this being to in- had put hie number one in order, which eerved hostile criticlsm and insufficient remuneration.
vite them to uit-et sonme literary people. We wili him tben ail tlrough the evenlng. The "Jewel They should give him -parents and managers
imagine, says the Sittirdlay Rcvicw, a would-be Song" from Faust, by Mme. Lucy.Barnee, did not alike -every moal and material support whlch,
member of sncb a cltliif- going to a dinner party take as well with the audience as sliould be ex- in the nature of the case, may be possible ; and
of this dpsoriptioin. lie congratulates himself pected, but the jewel was in Mng. Barnes' voice, tIen, depend upon it, let their standard be how-
that the goldlen gates are at aset about to open to which is and alwaye bas been lietened to with ever high, they may reasonably expect that cor-
him, and lie feels tlîat, after ail, patience and the greateet attention. poral punieliment will bo reduced to its mini-
dogged perseverancie are always rewarded in the Lacliner'e pianoforte solo -"Praeludium und mum, if it be not liappily sud entirely abolislied.
end. H1e le about to find himseef among con- Tocatta," by Mr. Lucy-Barnee, was played lu a Meantime, teachers have a duty to themselves
geniai spirits, and bis own true worth iging msterly manner, and left nothing to wish for ex- amd to eacli other. They are well aware that
to be for the- firet time appreciated.. Instead of cept that it could have been sliortened on that among their number are to be found a few, hap-
feeling titat lie la going amongst etrangere, lie night, owing to the oppressive heat. «Con- puly now a very few, whose conduct in this par-
set-ms ratIer to be returning to hie own brethren stancy," and "Faîl of the Leaf," one of Sein- ticular doee euggest criticiem, and whose note-
and hie f&iîher'q bouse. On entering the draw- mann's duette8, sung by Mrs. Barues sud Mrs. riety is unenviable. The man who, whether
ing-room, the firet thing that strikes him is the Thrower, received well merited applause, which from want of training, or from want of self-cou-
uglinees of moeit of bis fellow-guests. Hie genial was reeponded to by an encore. Beethovens Sona- trol, or froin natural inflrniity or incapacity
hoet takes him t-y the arui, aud confldentially ta (Op. 47), by Messrs. Lucy-Barnes and Deseve, <which sliould have prevented hie enteriug the
telle him Ilwho's who." As each celebrity je afforded those gentlemen a great otportunity to profession at ail), forgets the dignity of the

po)inted out to him, le fein se if a star lad show what command they have over their instru- educator in the character of the- buily, sud wbo
fa len from hie ittle heaven, so disappointing menta whidli entities tht-m fnlly to the places thrashes, with equal want of diecerument, the
are the- fleshy appearances of tlieee great writers tliey have taken lu their profession. Mrs. timid blunderer and the hardy sud daring
lu companison wýith the ideale whidli lie hsd Tlirower's soug "The Parting lu Spring," was breaker of discipline, obtains deservedly from
previoueiy formed of them. He is sent in to well received, to whiclishe gave anunoe h ulcadteprfsinaietecons
dinuer with the dangliter of s savant. lie' tries By tîls time some of the audience began to which lie las earned. Hi l correctly estimated
to say eomething clever on the staircase, sud leave, sud many showed signe of anxiety sud sud wlsely avoided. He is, as every j udicions
tellesu amueiug itersry anecdote as aoon as lie restlessen e caioned, no donbt, by the great teadher feels, a standing miefortune to the pro-
is seated at the dinner-table ; but "Yes," "«No,"o thunder-sterm whlcl during the performance fession which lie misrepresents. Such mensaffar
sud IlReshly " set-m to contitute the entire visited our city, sud'by tht- nubearable lest littie satisfaction to parents or to managers;
vocabuhary of hie companion. As lie cannot suc- which was increesed, as the windows were closed and rareiy earn any credit for tht- sehools en-

rceed iu interesting the fair mrature, le tries hie toeprevent the rain from coming iu. trusted to tliem from Her Msjesty'8 Inspectera.
tother neiglibour. This le a lady with a long 'h quintette (Op. 44), by S chumann,perform- This species of dominie le likely -tobt-corne, we
-skinny ueck, whose dress resembles a flimsy yel. ed by Metsers. Lucy-Balines, Deseve, Duquette, hope ere many yesrs bave passed, as extinct as

low sack. He taike bookesud magazines to ht-r Reichling sud Leblanc, brouglit tht- ontertain- the dodo.
for a few minutes, sud receives a little cold en- ment, at whicli a Weler Piano was nsed, to a We know uothing of the Society for the Aboli-

couageent Sh th-n mies or he ire tieclose, sud thougl i t did not prove to le n great tien of Corporal Punihment-what they pro-
sudquitiyeay, "on eemto avert-d afianciai succese, we can le proud of the profès- pose or projeet, or how they desire to carry ont

t great deal of rubbiie." After this le relapses sional talent we lave in our city. their objecte, or whethen, in short, tliey have
Sinto silence for s time, sud lias leisure to observe "rcee"i n a opooettmds
ethe literati devouing their food. There is a THE CA NE. tinctive aime. Wt- have, neyer seen their

r famious poet at the opposite end of the table, but prospectus or proposaIs; but th-m ai tus, as
L.ail that lee aust-e of him is that le is fat, sud "To cane or not to cane ?" That is, indeed, tht-y are no doubt aware, have far more conceru

n lias s long grey beard. Tht-rt- is a red-whiskered s knotty problem, sud ont- which assumes, in for the publie than for tht- teaching profession.
y man, sud tht-ie is a red-nosed man, sud le some instances, ail tht- serioueneas of a que8tio Tht-y lave a large ares on which to exorcise their
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THE CHILD 'S VISION. it

"Father. don't you bear the mniesit o
How l illeus îy soni witb joy i'
And the fatber softly snswered,CR

Go to sleep, my darling boy." WB
ME

But agelin, that voice prophetie ti
Broke tbe stiilness of the night: e
" Falber, do't you bear tbe music 1
Ses younuot tbst vision brightt th,

WE
"'Tis tbe Savlours face, 1 kuow il- e

Soil sweet, divineiy fair- m
See i the augel bosts attend ;
Hark i tbeir mnusic filse the air." t

at
Tben again tbe auxious fatberse
Tried to soothe bis wakeful cbild;
For b. tbought bis waywsrd faucies be
Made bis vords se strauge and wild. se,

Ab i bs littie tbonght bis loved One foi
Saw the brgbt, tbe beavilybaud
That bad one to bear is spirit
To the fair, celestial land. w

But eai n, wbeu ibai fond parent w
Stood beside bis darling's bed,
Then be understood the rneaing ON
0f the words bis son bsd said.. sp

gi
CoId snd lifelesa lay the body, W
Ont of wblcb tbe soul had fied;
And tbe sorrow-strickeu father s
Wept becaue bis son vas dead 1 fo

H. M. STEA»BESO.
Paris, Ont. di

THE LEGEND 0F EPOI. 0
th

ÂNT AUSTRALIÂN STORY. h
ar

on a day of a year long past and gone, an en. es
campmcnt of the numerous tribe of Epoi dotted
the easteru siope of a billflot far from the wnd- tj
iug banks of the cver-flowing Yerra Yerre. ta

It was a day of the year when the sun and the w,
muon gaze upun each other from opposite edges t,
of the horizon, the moon for One moment shyly «M
lifting ber pale face, tinted with e maiden's ,
blusb, at the presence of tbe sun, in his radiant r
garb of crimson and gold. He, for that instant, Y(
flasbing ail bis gluries forth in humage tu the hi
eatern queen, bends low beneath the western tl
bis, leaviug the heavens ehawied in purple and et
crinisun. Orange and scarlet furm a luum, the t:
sufter, richer hues uf which shame thuse of famed P
Cashmere. f

The encampment cunsisted uf mure than a 011
hundred mia-mia, neatly cunstrncted uf bark and h,
waterproof, with thatcled, dumc.iike roufs.
Long spears stoud in the ground at the entrance
to eadb dweling. The liglit dart, featbered irith hi
grass tree, whidh is huried efer, urged by the ti
ingenlous womreh (a tbrowiug stick>, the lîcavier h
javelin, barbed witl the teeth of the kaugaruo,
and lonîger than its swift giancing brethren. I

As tbe moments passed dark forms glided fron Il
the forest successlvely into the circle of the fire- t(
light, dropping from baud or shoulder tbe o
epoils of the clisse into a commun heep. The k
p île of game grew larger, higher stili, showing f

from whst a noble hunting-ground the Epoi tl
took their prey. Mingied indiscriminately werey
the greatf r and the lesser kengaroo, the shy,
dark wild dnck of thc upiand creeks, the stetely,

iidiug swan of the brosd, reed-frlugcd lakes. s
T he great wingless bird whicl rivais thc otrich 8
of the desert'was thcre ; the lesser rodents and il
mars upials; while to crowu the abundeut feastn
soine of thc dark lithe lads and mure sged men ti
brougît iu coolamuns brimming over witl the
luscious boneycomb. Ail, save these lest, were
cast careiessiy upun the hcsp, to be divided by
the eiders of the tribe when thc hast hunter
returued.e

The women, old and young, kcpt the fires
gloi and the uven-sitones red bot in ex pecta-d
tionuof theapproachiug feast. Naked, duskyt
chiidren, with dark.gleaming eager cires, gatbcr.v
ed arouud the ssvory pyramid. The isteat iing.e
ering sky-tint frosa the hidden sun passed frome
view. There was une, but one, lunter missing.1
It was Wlndru-the most fearless, the mostt
ekilful of tbem ail. He it was who brougît the
richest honey, the longeEt, strongest strings oft
wood duck, the fatteet emu.. Suddeniy a sound
of fast-flying footatepe was heard, aud Windaru
bounded into the camp. Inetead of, as was hie
customi, prondly throwiug from his sî9ulders
lis hunter-spoihe, le came empty-handed. Driv-
ing his spears fieroeiy into the cartî, he tood
panting belore tbcm. Hie arcbed cheet rose
sud fel witî the meclanical sob whicî mndi-
estes the distress produced by long-sustained
sped., The muscles ciasping lis sppie forma

qui-eredsud-strined asif striltu ear hi.

il

il

k~ '~,

~

j'

-I

1''~
ij

il

i
"f t

tset on the wster with thrce leafleas pince ti

rowing upwerd. TIen 1 saw tiro cenoes paddle «M
ut towsrd the land wbcre 1 lay hid. Iu tIsse tE
anues irere men ; wben they handed my heed t'
Fas filled with s great terror. My brothers 1 thc t:
sun were white ! Tbey ireret tali sud stroug,
hsy carried strauge weapons in their hands. Thecic
,e birds flcw screeming round tIc lesds of t(
hess strenge beiug. Tbey pointcd tîcir tl
veapous et the birds, fire came fortl ont of the w~
mids witl e migbty noise. Thc birds feu dsad. ai
[en of Epoi 1 these strauge irarriors lave come rE
;take ur land. Thcy will point tîcir weapons ri
tt us, we sIali be devuured by fire as wers the 1b
ta birds. Wleu 1 saw thc birds feul deed, fer ci
ceyund thc reacl of ur ligîteat speer, terrer s
îized me and 1 fled. Let thc aucients of the iG
bribe now say how we shahl meet tlis terrible c
eo. The tale of Winderu is dune." 1
The men of the tribe, old end yuung. iisteuied i

with wouder and fear to tbese awe-striking tid-
ugs. Iu tîcir faces was visible thc hopelees,p
çîithered look commun to men about tu engage t
verwbelming odds. Wiudaru pulled up lis t
3pears, spoke e fcw words lu a iow toue to tIec
iri coiied et bis feet, tIen wslked slowiy to-g
wards lis mia-mie. When there, lie placed the i

3peers ereet et the entrence sud sat moodiiy bc- 1,
ore the fire.1

TIc girl foilowsd bim. Perceivini thet lie i

Jid net attempt to addrcs ber, sIc spolce îu the1
3oft, iow gutturaes of thc Epui tongue : " Shah If
)ondille bring Wiudsru thc brigît boncy or t
the Young of the wood duck ? The atones af tIc
yven are bot. 'Ho e s trsveiied fer and fat ;i
Le mnet be weary. If these strenge, white beings
re stroug, tIc bravest wsrrior af the Epai shonld f
eat sud be strung to figît with tbcm."

Tbc 1ieediug toues and iuw, saft vaîce bld
1dmi effecit. Windamu was et thc next moon to
take Oundilla ta bis mis-mia. He answered
wearily : f"If Ooudills mill bring the bo-ney andt
lhe duck, Wiudaru wili est sud be stroisg."i
N'hen Oandiiie went for bier shiare the aid men1
were dividiug the spoils. The women wcrs per-
nitted te est of certain portions of the kaugarua,

'aung moud dnck, bandicuots, opossum sud1
Ioney; the eiders snd bunters reservlig ta
hieniscves tIc hauncli of tbe kangarua, the
emu, thc black duck sud iguanas. Oondilha re-
urucd ta Windaru laden wltl boucycomb, s
plump yuung moud duck sud pieces eut from tIc
fatteat emu. These latter sIc piaced iu tbe
>ven, covcrcd witb eromatic guni icaves,i
îcaped uver with eartb te retain the .beet.

indaru gazcd ou ber sadly. Froni time immc-
norielbs rmvl peuople, mIen cauquered,

îa 'aretc I ý"flower of tîcir wauiankiud ta
the conqnerors-aud lie ioved Oundilie as fcw af
his race lied ever iuvsd.

Sadnsss braoded lu the air sbove tIc camp.
unstead ai thc gay, incessant clatter of thc mu-

men sud cbiidren, miugling wutb the deeper
uones of thc men, there wsss amaurnfui humni ýs
ofa disturbed bive of becs. Thc aid momen

kcpt up a waihing carroborceehnt, beating witb
fceble lsuds tIc rolied opossum muga betmeen
tbeir kuces. The aid men sat iu couuti-tbe
y'ounger nien takiug nu part in thc debate, but
passing te and ira betmeen their amu fires sud
wlere tIc grey-beerds sat. Sanie, in an irre-
salute manuer, finisled hlf-made weapous or
srpeued biunted spears, hardeniug tîcir points

in tIc lIre. As thc night more ou the encamp-
ment beceme silent. TIc fires grew dim. But
tbc grey lunters snd warriors tsiked ou.

Ou thc mamniug foliuwiug the cvii tidinga ai
Windaru, tIc camp of tIc Epoi was carly astir.
A sulent meai was made froni the fragments of
the cvcuing fest. As thc sun sppeared in the
est tireive greyberds of tbe tribe, beeded by
Worenguu, chief of the Epoi sud fetber of Win-
daru, eteikcd into the open space rescrved in
tIc centre of thc camp). Worangou piauted l is
weapan in the ground 1 sud stand beside it. TIen
ecI ai tIc cleven tbrust bis spear into tIc
eartî, iormiug s circie round tîcir chief, every
niait standing beside lis wcapou in tIc iuside of
tIe ring.

At s signai frani Worengou, thc men oi tIc
tribe dmwuer to bear thc decision of the mise
men in thie novel danger. WIen ail were pre-
sent thc chief spoke:-

fiMY chiidreu," lee sid, ilyou . bave al
beard thc taie of sorrow told by Windamu. A
flosting island bas spproached aur shores, froni
which lave landed men of a different colaur,
covercd with ekins of animale unkuowu taous,
sud bearing iu their lande wcapoue wbieî de-
eitroy witb fire. Row shall our spears succees-
fnly ontcnd againet warriors who bavd but ta

rIbe toaeccompsuy hbu. Among then strode co
Viudaru. At ea igu froin tîcir chief the Inn- ds,
ira sprang like squirreis into thc branches of pri
be luge trees surruuding thc camp, and witl me
their stane axes eut froni tbem large bougbs. af

Ammed ouly witb thiese weapous of peace, tIc yo
ompauy af berald8 set forth ta 1 suffer vassalage tei
ao thc whits mn. Ou ariiving witliu view of
the ses, the truth of tise talc tald by Wiudaru di
was apparent. TIc floatiugt islaud rested quietiy
n the mater, witb the ibree leafi 'as pines up- cs.
sared tomerds heeven. Maiuy tetîts irere ai- ye
eedy pitcled ou thc short-, -hile paie, full- w'
bearded, strang mnu ere gatieî-iiig fie-mod sud LE
oaking food. ('auoes of large size wnt back lu,
and formard Ietmeen the shore snd thie dreaded
island. Woraugou plaecd himsneif et the head sci
of bis hittie baud, aud ahi dnesed towards thc ov
white muen, maviug their bighs hîgh oves- tîsir asn
heeds, sud chantiuglt' -soing of 1 ,eace. b

The atrangers caîîîe t' rth ta sîseet thein ; sud TI
)srceiviug tîat the <las k sous ai the sou mwers iti
snermed, laid domu thseix uveapas. Then for wi
lhe first tume, an the auXtheru shos-es of the ai
gmeat ocean, tIc black mn uasd thc white man t)
gazcd et sscI otîer's cyca. Witli kiudiy aigus fo
the white mnninvited Woraugou and bis fui- ai
lowers ta theis- camp. Foodwýas offered ta tîem . pl
Tîsy mers presented witl iran axes, with miis-- m
rars, beade, and gay.cohoured handkerchiefs. te
The youuges- me n, nil save Wiudaru, quickiy luet re
feer ai tIc dmeeded strengers. I t mss long before T
tîey tired ai eucis-cling their heads mitb the
gaudy ciath. sud vieming tîcirs- sart caunte- sr
nauces for tIc firat tins in murmrer. hi

Windaru sud Woraugou talked spart. The rE
future destiuy of tîsir hithes-to ires and beautiful E
country mas apparently reveeIed but ta tbese wu
two. C(

As the fatîer sud sou taiked, youtl sund cge
seemed mondrously alike. Tîcir souis appcas-ed t'
ta bave penetrated their badies. Tjîese souis h
mers fate-iadcu. Whio sîaii decide mhich bore fi
tbe keeneat agony ? Youtl mitî a mithîered ti
Future-age mitl its Past es-ased 1

No longer mould Woramguu sing ta bimschft]t
tIc mer-sang ai tIc Epul, telling ai by-goue ii
giory, tIc misdom ai its aid men, the strengtl oi
ai its yautî. TIc white Destroyer lied came. d
Thé Pat sud tIc Future oi tIc black men died C
un thc saine day.

Peace mas sstabiisîcd mith thc straugers. Thc F
Epai encanipmeut mas chaugcd toas spot mîthin e,
s short distance ai tIc tents. Generous ai gifts si
mere the fareigners, for they uecded guides ta C

point ont tIc fertile plains-ta lead tbem ta tIc
broad iulaud lekes.9

Wesks passed smay. The Epai still lingered '7
by tIc tenta ai tIc streugers. Otler floating ti
isîsuda arrived. Fmom these came forth animais t
as strauge ta the inhebitenta of the land as mers
tIc white mien tîesacves. Slieep mitb moolly s'
akins. Cattie mbase borna resembie boumer-. h
angs. Doge, smiiter sud more fierce tIen anyv
tîey lad accu. Birds mhiel lbad minga but dido
nat fly.

Wiihingiy did the Epai tail for tîcir nem v
found friends. TIc sheep sud cattie mers guid- 1
cd ta tIceItaunts ai tIc kaugaruoand malaby,
mîcre tIe longest sud smectest grasses grem. f
The gaie fled scared back ta thec buIs. Hunt- 1
ing seenied forgotten by thc tribe. They ted an i
tIc offai ai the slauglitered bests. The fierce
dogs of tIc strenger pulled domu for thein the
kangas-an sd tIc emu. Tbey snîaked thc rest-
meed ai tIc mhits mn. Tbey drank lis tire-1
mates-, sud dsnced sud sbauted aîuong tîeni-(
selves. Iu these dsys Woreugou, mith Wiudarui
sud Oundilla, dmelt spart. They iooked ou
mith etricken leartsaet thc decadence ai their
people.

For Wos-angau, bis nutbomity mas gone. Thc
demon ai tIc white mn's fire-meter lad iasteued
au a prey hitlerto beyaud s-ecI. He ciaspcd
lis williug victime mith tIc teuacity ai thc
Poulp. Windaru lad supplied bis mis-mia mitl
game fmom thc toreet. It mas daiiy mare difficuit
ta oltain. He reiused ta guide lis cuemies ta
tIc gs-assy delîs amaug tIcehis, or ta, discover
thc secrets ai bis luutiîg-grounds. He sccepted
no prescute, sud Ooudiiie mes tIc only maman
ai the tribe undecked lu tIc cheap finery imeely
lestamedupon tIc otbers.

It mas mauy moutîs since tIc fluatin g island
lad firet appesred uer tIc silent straud ai thc
Epai. Windaru strode intu tIc camp long aiter
tbe moon lad risen. He tlirew fs-an bis meeî'y
ebaulders hie dey',s spuil. Fer sud fat l lie d
toiled for it, sud lis soul mas troubhed to fiud
tIc geme setreating stili fas-ther inland day by
day.
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ountenances and intent fornis of his son and
aughiter. He beckoned to them. They ap.
roached and sat at bis feet. Windaru knew
tiil that lie was about to listeri to the last words
b is chief and father. Patient and dumb as a

oung Indian warrior lie made a gesture of at-
ntion.
" Windaru, 0 my son, and Oondilla, my
,ughter !" said the great chieftain solemnly,
the only ones, of so many, wvho have not
ast the traditions of the Epoi behind
'U, listen: My soul will linger but a littie
7hile in the land of my love and of my birth.
,ast niglit my soul was in spirit land. 1 have
*ôked upon the future of our race.

«'I saw the tribe of Epol, with its mia-muas
:attered over many hilis. The hunters spread
ier the plainîs and tbread the forest. Kangaroo,
ndeînu fell before the swift-flying spear. The

tes rendered up their treasure of yeilow honey.
lie rivers and lakes offered their fish, the earth
s roots and herbs. The women of the tribe
vere busy ail through the long days trimming,
id softening the skins of the animais siain by
ie bunters, fashioning thera into warm muga
or the cold of winter. The chuldren were uiany
id rolied witb the dogs ou the grassy siopes, or
layed with the 1'witchie-îvltchie' among, the
nia-mias. The ovens were gaping with fiery
teth of red-bot glowing stones for the ever-
.mdy feast. Peace and pienty filcd the land.
lie Epoi were free and happy.
" Suddenly froni the East arose a cloud on the

ia, with three leafless pine trees upreared to
ieaven. Swiftly the cloud travelied tilI it
tsted ini the air over the hunting- ground of the
Erioe In the centre of the cloud stood a formi
white as the down of the black swan, but with a
,od and cruel countenance.
" He looked on the lands of the Epoi. He saw

bhat they were good. He strctched fortli bis
.ands over the hlis and valleys and tiiere flew
[rom hima twu white oivls. These dartcd into
the plains and muitiplied into myriads. The air
ras full of theni. They kiiled and devoured al
he ground game-bandicoots and water rats,
iuanas, field nîlce, and opossumns-they left flot
()ne alive. When there were no more, the owis
.isappeared, save two, whichi returned to the
Cloud.

" The Cloud Forma again raised bis baud.
Fishing nets descended and raked the fish fromn
very river and lake, leaving them to rot in the
un. The nets were again drawn back to the
Cloud.

"IThe hand was again upiifted. The kan-
garoo and emu were seized with a pestilence.
They went blind-tbey killed theniseives against
rees and were drowned in the rivers and lakes,
until none were ieft.

" Then the baud of the Cloud Form was again
stretched forth to sprinkle the wide land with
liquid fire. The blackmecn as it touched them,
e'ent mad. They fought-they slew one an-
other. There were nu animais for food-no fish
-nu skins to ii-ake coveringa from the cold. The
womîen bore no chiîdren, whiie those flot siain
by tbeir bretbren died of cold and madness.

" My soul gazed far and near over tbe beauti-
ful land of Epoi. There ivas nothing living to
be qeen, sucli as 1 bave seen in my youth, rny
manbood, my oid age.

'Again the Form spread bis bands forth
above the lanîd. It became covered with sheep
in countless numbers. Droves of cattie and
horses fed on the plains. White men built great
camps on the hulsanad in thc valleys.' Every-
where there was lîfe ; but everywlere that life
was white. Then a voice said unto my soul,
' Worangou ! return unto the eartl and sing the
last song of thy race-a race without a future,
witbout a history.' This, my chludren, is the
vision wbicb my soul saw in the Spirit Land."

Wben the sun rose tue mia-uiias of Woran-
gou and Windaru were empty. The tribe of
Epoi neyer more set eyes upon their cliief or
upon his son and bis son's wife.

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.

"LET me see your papet a moment, dear."
Husband: "Yes, as soon a, we get to, the tunnel."

A MAN wbo had filfed a petition for a divorce
waS informed by bis counsel that bis wife had flp4.a
6 6cross petition," as lawyers cail it. IlA cross petition 1"
exoiaimed the busband; "lit isjust iike ber. Sbe neyer
did a good.uatured tbing in ber life."1'

CALINO las the iifortune to lose bis wife.
Hie ordered to be engraved uipon ber tombstoue the
single word IlRegrets." IlWhy," said tbe stone-cutter
to bim, "*do you flot say eterual regrets?" " Can't do
itf IIa&id Calino;- 161only rent the lot in the gzraveyard
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J1JST OVER TH BAY. they aee that in some undiscovered country the " As regarda the prodigality of the mnodea of AGNOSTICISM IND WOYEY.
Just over the bay. jpet over the bay Creator may bave framed beinga like ta those living that 1 have described, 1 cannot admit

As twilight winks darknesa into the day, who appear in 'Folle Farine ' and' Strsthmore'; that ther&is the slightest exaggeratiou of myi n It ia acknowledged on ail aidea that Agnon.
The star-beaded heavena with beauty inlaid and that, grantiBg such a lapse of judgment on there. 1 have, indeed, described noth ygIhav ticisia gu.f.iug roand among men. It ianot

Dro perisof ewwheê to deas o da fae, the part of the Author of the universe, ' Ouida's ' not seen, and it would be impossible for sny one so thoroughly realized that in this case it musat
Just ovei the bay. scheme of life snd emotion is tolerably well to exaggerate the caprices sud the spiendour of in1 the long run equally gain ground among i

Juatoverthe' grat womu. Tis ide f te question isaflot one
Juq vrtébay, bast over the bay, worked out. But the sense of the ludicrous isa at Russian. Who could have exaggerated wmtht Tiisd oftenhrais

The mantle of night wrapa the shoniders of day; coustantly being poignantly touched, snd the the magnificence and the expetîditure o f Paul thtisotn asd. Men do flot aee willingly
A censor of faith breathea the sweetueat, of prayer. stern reviewer is ever and'anon shocked iuto Nariscbkine or of Paul Demidoif, under the se- that which they dislike Mo see, and there can be
While tapera Of hopeliîght each sitar of care, laughter. H-e hears of university oarsmen who coud empireb Society nowadays is in itself madly little doubt that the spread of Agnosticisim

Just over the bay. fleet along the course lifting their oars in perpen. extravagant and véry strangely composed ; auy among women would tend to make theni dis-
Juat «ver the bay, just over the bay, dicular fashion; he learus that university 'quada' truthful picture of it looks of necessity overdrawu. coutented with the quiet home life which i8
Night weeps by tLe coflin of breathless day; are overgrown by wsviug elms ; he reads proud Its passion for display, for excitemeut, for uo- ofteu their only lot. It would, zuoreover, ini-
My beart veeps in ,orrow for joys that are fled, rfrne oPtoiu rieadh smvdtrey soeo h ads aaiso u crease tenfold the cry of women for the right -of
While Meniory as mourner aits by the cold dead, rto amilo e. hiusAernda liethat edturey soe ftesestruaadestill con

Just over the bay Mntas Then, again, lefnsta impsssioned tms English noveliats do, it is tusilcn employment in the more active lunes of fife at
MSassometimes dip roses in Burgundy, and tiuue to depict maukind as always seated at au preseut denied to theni. Men prefer to hope

Belvil, n.T. O'HAc.AE. crown exalted heroea witb wreatbs of the drip- Aunt Tabitha's tea-table, the curreut of amall that women will be slow to drive lect t
Belvil, n.ping vegetables ; and hie thinka bow much better talk only beiug allowed variety froin the visit of ultimate end ; that they will stili dring with

sud cleanlier it would have bee-n to have used an occasioual murderer or detactive ; but Eugliah womauly inconaistency to ahl that is refining
U1AYBrussels sprouts aud water. Once more thei en- noveliats are not conspicuous for their kuowledge and soothiug in tbe old creeds; and that the

0 Ul.A."during man has to scrutinize the moat wonderful of the world, and their ignorance does not change newer sud colder lights of their hifsbands and
Spanisb and classical quotations that ever oc- the fact that no generation was ever more sadly brothers will only serve to eliminate fcom those

TIE NOTED ENGLISH NOTELIST AND HER cITICS. curred to the human mmnd. His tak grows upon burdeued than our own with liceuse, with satie- creeda the elemeuts of superstition sud -fear
-I10W THEY ABUSE BEll, AN1D 110W 511 him, sud he brings relief throu gh laucrhter. But, ty, and with a passionleas immorality which bas which àre now conaidered so debasing. But in
FIGHTS IiA(K.-IIER TILT wî'rH TuE LONDON1 if to laugh be libellous, who, then, shall escape not even the excuse of ardour. A luxe- effréné i s a day wben intellect in woman is valued more
'<TIMEIS. "-A SAVAGE ASSAULT 11VlTE the Guildhall ? As to ' Ouida's ' moral or im- the note of the tume; sud it is a contagions dia- higbly than it bias ever been, they will not long

s TA'ND A P.). moral influence, we do not thiuk sny adult ever ease, whicb apreada dowuwards from the palace be williug to hold a belief that is not ahared b
had auy serioua misgivings. Tlie marinettes of ta the cottage. This 1 have reflected sud pour- m'en. The strength of women lies in their

boNDoN, April 19.-The lady who writes luat- hier novels are utterly sexesas. The stuffing is trayed in ' Moths ;' tbe exsggeration is not mine, heatntvshowscetafion teir td rong.v Isufnl novelsansd calla bersif "Onida " la kickiug jerked ont <of tbem with every movemeut, sud but the epoch's." intntv1ecpinofrgtsdwog uagainst the critics Most prodigiously. Her asat the ides of sexuality in their connection would There! there she is in aIl her purpîs magni- tellectual courage is rarely one of their vir1tuea.
rsply to the reviswers ecipsed everytbirg of the neyer occur save to a revolted sud excitable ficence. That "lOuida " iii a womsn, uobody As a rule they are incliued to be rt.stlessud
kind I ever came across. 1 t is "IOnida " because achool-girl. We do not think that ' Motha ' ueed be told who reada the letter. Logic was excitable, allowing their judgments sud actions
it la clever, insiuuatiug sud usughty. 1 ssy lhe would be an improving book for s youug lady'a neyer woman'a stroug point ; sud 'hat littîs to be swsyed by quick emotions of aIl kinda,

'lest reply " sa as not to be misuuderstood, fo readiug, but we are equally certain that no grown IlOuida " ever possessed wss exbausted' before but, above aIl, it is iu their Iopefuinesa and
lately the lady has spent a good part of bier tim person ueed fear to look throngh it. t is bla- ah. wrote to the editor of the Timnes. 1 do not their endurance that they fini their chief
in wagiug war a gaiust the critics. Before speak. tantly, abaurdly pretentious. It puts on the wiah to misjudge the lady, or to prejudice mv power. Who is the asat person to give up hope
ing of IlOuida's " preseut grievauce 1 may be most comic airs of acquaintance with dark and reader ; but I must say that this reply strikes in the case of s member of a fam ily whio has
snlfered to refer to the one which immediately unuamed vice, sud these airs might impress me as being about the moat brazen contribution apparsutly gone altogether to the bad b 'What
preceded it. youug men and niaideus, but people who have even Ethe bas yet favoured us witb. As 1 aaid at mother or sister, with deep sud ardent love for

Not many weeks ago the author of "Chandos," lived long can see that ' Ouida' kuows as little the beginuing of my letter, it fairîy eclipses al sucb will ever cease to cherish hope or to endure
"Folle Farine " aud I"Motha " wept great,bitter of vice as she does of, aay, Petronins Arbiter. previons efforts in the sanie une. IlNakedness aufferiug on their sccount ? T he patience of

tears of regret that auonymity had becomne sa Iu short, she is like the gentleman who was said sud uauightiness "-this is hier owu measure of women is proverbial, sud their whole lives are
general in writers for the press-though as far to be ' le fanfaron des vices qu'il n'avait pas;' or, the qualitisa of oue of bier characters, sud there bound up in their affections. Few people will
as 1 know there neyer wss a time when Britisb to quote a brilliaut essayist, as is bent on dan- are somne 'ho will be uukind euough to Bay that deny thst love in one forin or another makes up
journalista signed their work. She said it was ing the can-can for a livelihood, sud bas quite the words are a truthful epitome of sîl ahe writes. the bsauty of life to womau. It entera into al
one of the vices of an epoch that had created forgotten that as bas two wooden legs. This for- Engliah noveliats are ignorant, are thsy b And ahe dosa. Any work outgide bier immediate
the Jersey boddice sud the professional beauty, getfulneas reaulta in evolutions which are lem the exaggeration is the epoch'a, not bers, is it 1cîrcle la undertaken moat often froin pure deaire.
sud added that no brave man surely would ever unvirtuous than ungainly. But, despite ail these Oh, the modeat woman ! Oh, the uaugbty world!1 to belp some one else to know somethîug of the
criticise auythiug without puttiug bis naine to cousiderations, I'Onida' is implacable, and feels Marry doms up, why were we ever bornib I do't mysteriona bappineas of love. Unlike msen,
bis opinions. Then, with trus feminine cousis- hersîf to be a wronged child of genlua with a know---do you ! Thers la enougb siu in the women chiefly look for personal intercourse
ten ry, she rassly signed bier phrases with a nom- mission of vengeance. 1'The Euglish press, with world, we ail kuow, but the hypercritical are with those for whom they are working. If tbeir
de-plume. This, however, is a minor matter. a few estimable exceptions, loves platitudes sud likely to question Ihow mucb the cause of trans- intereat lies among the poor, they are deairoua
Scarcely 'sas the iuk dry on her folio 'shen there sophisms. I loathe them. So the Euglish preas greasion is advanced by a writer who cloaks trans- of aympatbetic personal acquaintance with
appeared lu one of the London weekliesa ascath- sud myssîf are eternally oppoaed, sud shalso gression in purple sud flue linen. them, ; sud very littîs good work of a laating
iug reply called IlUnsigned Criticisms." Ridi- remain to the sud of tiue.' Thus does as chaI- lu anawer to the letter the Times publisbsd a kid. bas been doue by women witbout their
cule kilîs, says the French proverb ; sud proba. lenge the Fates, sud lauinch the gage of battIs columu leader, decidedly racy in toue, for the owu influence of love heinz brought to bear on
bly IlOuida " neyer had it brought home to bier towards the Infinite. t is a moviug spectacle, editorial page of the.leading journal, pokiug fun the individual case. WitEont dwelliug on the
mnore unpleasantly than at the moment of read- sud we confeas to a momentary feeling of iusig- at the author in aîuusing fashion-crediting ber greater ph ysucal weakneas of women in general,
ing this article. IlYes," said the critic, meekly, nificance. ' Onida' till the end of time!1 Lt is writh some gifts, but telling ber lu a graudmother- it is a fact that their bramas are more easily de-
"tbe epoch la wicked, sud the world is ful.of a dread prospect." ly sort of way, that ber novels are intrinsically raunged, sud unleas they change greatly they

sqin. 'Oida' herself lias dons ber beat to stay I come now to ' Ouida'a'- present grievauce. wrong in conception, and that it is not by sucharaptoderrtinsetalom lyqa-
its progreas. She bas shown the profligacy of She la cnt up because the bondon Timnes reviewer as as that the world la kept sweet sud habitable. tisa if thrown much or prominently before the
Our time lu a very picturesque way. Her majors courteoualy suggested that, piquant as"I Motbs " The satire of the whole wss admirable sud did world. Tlîey are seldoni fitted to mle ; emula-
are patterns of dangerous wickeduess ; ber was, it could acarcely be accsptsd as a true picture credit to the waning art of Printiug Hous tion sud jealousy being gsnerally stroug lu
kitchen-maida blossom witb esse into gorgeous of life as it pases before us, 'shether in Parik or square. their character, 'shile their feelings sud judg.
sud repellaut courtessus ; ber profligate young in bondon, in Norman wateriug-places or on the But the Times' review sud editorial sink into meuts are ofteu rapid in the extreme. Lt la in
mn are led to consume fleas frorn the bodies of shores of the Riviera. The novehist could su- utter nothinguesa compared with the cruel attack the beart, therefore, that a woman will more
their mistresses with a passion sud daring un- durs any comment but this. To tell bier that on novel sud author whicb. bas juat appeared lu especislly feel the effecta of Agnosticisin, 'hether
paralleledilu istory. But althese presentinents asedoesanot ses the thingsansd people as they the Standard. Since the old dasawhien the those effects be for good or for evil. Her
of the loathluesa of vice are of no avail, sud the are, la to put the moat terrible affront upon savage Edinbnrgh critics sutocratically said 'shat bsad msy gain in grasp of logic sud lu clearnes
Jersey bodice sud the anoîtymous jouriialist con- bier literary genlus. I will be fair to the lady, should snd wbat sbould not be-bappily now no of view ; but if bier heart, with aIl its powsrs for
tinue to desolate the community."' Speaking sud give the imotant part of ber remonatrance,, mor-I question if sqnally severe stricturea have good, is wsakened sud discouraged, as will gain
with bier usual fine freedoin fromi vulgarity, abse in bier own wod= been paased on auy work -excepting, perbapa, littîs nltimately by the spread of the new views.
obaerved in bier attack that the vublic Ilwould After the usual compliment ta the critic, ase the notorious Quarterly censure of Macaulay'E, When the heart la dîspirited, or tbrown back
not be impressed were the article igned by an 'srites :- "Hiatory." .Blaekiwood once commenced a upon itsîf, the action that aprings fromifi tends
obscure A B 'sritiug lu a parsonage to eke out IlNo one who knows the 'great wold' at ail criticisin on a volume of posma 'sith this apos- unevitably to faîl lifeleas to.the ground.
bis lender income, or needy X Y Z writing in 'sill, ou serions reflection, failtat ackuowîedge trophe to the author: "Coins along, donksy, sud
bis chaînhers to gain the guineas that no briefa that the chargea bought againat modern society be edeld"Nw h tnadi oeFSINN TSbigto im"This statemeut, of course, in- lu ' Motha ' are substantially j usansd j uatiflsd by plce uelled." N o the Stand ard s mreFAHIN oT
volves s vsst sud vulgar error, sud the ceusor actual truth. Your rsviewer thinka that hun- "1Motha," with its false sentiment aud cbeap GOLD lace aud coloiursd lace is usd for mil.
tore it pitilesaly to piecea. How a gentleman dreda of bouses in bondon would havé shut their display of sasi learning, is ridiculous sud con- liey s velve trimigpaule fnsnarc
writigi parsonage cau affect the quality of doors to Lady Dolly ; he forgeta that, thougb temptible ; a libel upon couteinporary aociety, boaeadvle rs«
bis literaryajudgment 18 something that moat of the reader sees Lady Dolly i l alier nakedss and,the 'sork of a morbid sud miscbievous un- tSOa er hatopfudfee Sura il sud satintet-puny readers will fail to sec. Sydney Smith wrote sud naughtineaa, society ouly seesa ber in ber aginstiotu. The novel is one, it writea, 'sbich it cf the Rkirt lu the back.
un a parsouage. A young suonyni named Ma- pretty diauses. 1 deacribe ber essentially as s is littîs credit to any respectable publisher toa ONR rse o umr'eraemdcaulay mdehi am he witUNRYdesesfoîuueverrar mdmadebisusie bfore lie ever hsd a bris!. 'soman 'sofad thewt ivrto be publicly have produced. Its sentiment is faîse and cor-» figtfanlo ainscbnsuv u eoe

Foulanue evoutouîzedEngisbjoruaiai, cmnrmied. She was always careful of appear. rupt. Whatsver la uubealthy sud effeminate lu bine-gray, olive, maroon sud cardinal red.tbougbh e 'sas but s briefless ight. Emanuel suces sud as lived under the saine roof 'sith bier passion,whatever is ickly lu seusuality, 'shatever FRENCH costumes of Turkey red calico areDeutsch 'sas only au ill-paid superintendent husand at least tbrse montbs un evemy year. us niislesdingig n sentiment, ta depîcted or sug. given a softeuîug affect wlth embroiderias cf cresmy'shen he gained s European reputation by one cri- Now, unlesa there ia a public acandal about a gestsd in this book. Its stinosphrôrs naussates wshite moualin sud pleatiuga of Languedoc lace.
ticisin. Dickens 'sas a reporter 'shen bie stepped 'soman 'sho la bigbly bomu sud lbas great connec- sud delireases, sud the reader laya dowu the vo- YACHTING Costumes of 'sool buuting are madeto the hesd of Euglish letters. One Thomas tions to austain hier, hiem relatives 'siîî aîways ionis with the feeling that migbt be experieniced effective by combinationa of haudkerchlaf pattern bout-Carlyle 'sas 9, poor mathematical tutor 'shen be Ilkeep ber up."' Botb Beîgravia sud the Fant- on escapîug from- an air laden witb polluted iug, with dsrk bine buuting, polka dotted 'sith red.veutured to begin revie'sing. Young Mr. Dia- bourg 'sili alwas upbold their own women, un- odours. If its author lîsd deliberately set to work NEw silk sud lias thrmad gloves have therael made verv acute critidisma ou very great leas compelled by soe notorlous publicity to to couipreas into three volumes as nîucb of mia* wriata much longer tbis se-isou, aud fiulsbed lu lacepersonages before be 'sas 21. And 1"«Ouida " drive out the alunera 'sho have been se foliah chief as a meretricious imaginuationu auggested, bs cbockluge te ImitaIs the laca-trimmed kld sud kid lace
'sas-I 'sili flot say 'shat. as to become town-talk. Lt is certain that a wo- could not bave succesded better. It is not agmes- topped giovea cf laut 'inter.

It bas oft su been our giftsd novsliat'a fate Ilto mn meeting relatives aIl round bier as stroug able to read these things or a lady, but the writer INDIAN broches have been omhi.
ses articles (alwaya anonymeus) ou herself'sbicb and as bigbly plsced as Lady Dolly la deacibed of IlMotha " would probably be the last person proved thal they rasemble Turkiah embroidery, the stiff
more than ons Engzlish qu en'sconsel 1-AdA- d%- to psas,'suilalwaya be received, unles abstoviish that lber critica would be troubled 'sith palm leaf patterns hein§g lest luthe vsriety sund har-
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1 Copyright seoured. Alrightliroserved.1 "Are you certain 2" away. Botli vessels werc now doing their.best,
"Stay! before the figlit witli old Luif, in but the Ranger was the swifter sailor. Having

T ATb A (~TT TTT T('mkxTwhicb, to tell the truth, 1 came off but indiffer- coine nearer to the srnuggler, another gun was

CL RA I IL IxIII E N ; ently, I carried over a young fellow who said fired as a signal for him to heave to. But the

Olie had escaped from prison." sane silence prevailed.
ORl"About what date was that ?" The next order given was to man the guns

'iii H E PI~1t E O E ?iiE ci Conparing the tire whien the princess left and to load witli grape shot. This being donc,
hier borne with that rnentioned by the smuggler, and the helm of the Ranger being placed liard

A STORY 0F ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO. there rernained but littie doulit she was work. a-starboard, bier head was brouglit to the wind,

BY ing againat their design. Jethro feit confounded and a volley was poured into the srnnggler.

THE REVEREND JAMES LANGHORNE BOXER, before this evidence, and wondered why she was It required no more to brin g the Nancy to
doing it. That slie would carelessly expose she had mun lier race, and lier lielrn being let

Rector of La Porte, lad., U.9., and forinerly co-Editor with Charles Dickens Of Ail the Tear Round, herseif to danger lie liad not thougt ; and that go,1 she carne round witli the wind, and threw

XDITED BYTHTE she liad not considered the matter lie 'would not lierself riglit across tlie bows of the Ranger.
believe. Again lie asserted bis ignorance of the The cali for quarter now arose, and on boarding

REV. WILLIAM SMITHETT, D. D., of Lindsay, ont. matter, and lield hirnself in readiness to defend lier the cause for lier coming round so suddenly

bis position. Having told Jack Pegden of the appeared in bier steersinan, Jack Pegden, baving

CHAPER LVI far fr m tomak wa wibou an cosidra-deIparture of the Speedirell, the consideration of fallen to the deck shot tlirouglitlie head.

CHAPER LVI far fr M toMak wa wihou an cosidra-wbat was to be doue under the circumstauces The race of that wild, daring fellow, wio liad
tion but once I bave engaged to act in *any engaged tlieir attention. from cbildhood defied the laws of bis country,

CAGTA'LA ST. matter, I arn bound by the laws of faitbfuluess "Tliere is only one tliing to be done," said bad been finisbed suddenly. It was the deatb
CAYIITATto abide firrn by my agreernt. I bave Sir Harry ; IlJack must go across at once and liehlad expected. He never spoke afterhle feUl;

The Board of Revenue at lengtli determined bonour and distinction to maintain as the head put Monsieur on bis guard ; lie mnust tlien try and there were no last words to convey to fond

on the capture of the Naincy at any cost, and to of my tribe as well as any of you ; and if you to discover the pri ncess and bring bier back ; beartsat liorne. He died as lie bad-lived, defy-

effect this a sloop of war was stationed in the think I have plaved you false, I arn willing to and then, if possi ble, get the Speedivell arrested ing alike the laws of God and man. Tbe slip

channel witb strict orders not to let bier escape. settie it witb youafter the fashion of your own as a privateer." was taken up the Thames and confiscated ; the

After the encounter witb old Luif, Jack Pegden people. Do not disdain me because I arn a "Well advised," said Jctliro. crew banished, or sent aboard of man.o'.war.

had remaincd in Calais until bis bealtli had lie- gypsy. I arn a prince among my. own people; "A good stroke of business, truly," answcred

corne fully restored. This kept Ris Majesty's and as a man 1 arn worthy of yourself." the smuggler ; Ilthe proposais are modest.
slip beati ng upand down in theoffing, until lier "Tush ! Rubbisli! but wherc is your daugli- First, put Monsieur on bis guard ; quite a use- CHAPTER XLVIî.

officers and crew became enraged from very weari- ter ?" les ndertaking, 1 assure 5you, gentlemen ; for THE ESCAPE.
ness. It appeared to tbemi as thougli the srnug- "Why do you enquire ? 1 bave more than lie je too cralty not to sleep witb one eye open.

gler liaving beard of the look-ont kept for hirn, once suspected that you know better wliere shc Next to discover the princess and to bring bier Lisette lad succeeded in rescuing ber prisoner

was afraid to put to sea. This conclusion was je than 1 do ;i1bave tried evey neans to detect back. A pretty tas k, tuis, and one wbich miglit from bis dungeon. It was now ten o' dock ; one

wroug ; and on the very niglit that mysterions yon, and bad I found you guilty 1 slionld bave land me in limbo as a spy. And last, to betray liour more and the party would lic free. The

vessel crossed the bows of the Speedire!l, those made short work of you." the Spcedwell as a privateer. and to get lier cap- darkness of the night rendered the fugitives

on board the sloop of war Thte RP ,Ia h Cas oranemn and listen tme" urd Thstingesseni to you, gentlemen safe from alI oliservers ; and particularly as tley

mortification of bearing that the srnuggler liad Sî ar hntl eioo h eatr ses sksing your hand, and because tbcy bad reacbed the point wberc tbey wcre to

again eluded the watcli and landed lier goods. of the Speedwcll, of those forming bier crew, and appear se easy, permit me to i advise that you descend tbe clijf whicb was a considerable dis.

The news that the Speedivell bad left the prt the conclusion hee bad arrived at on thesbet undertake the work yourselvcs." tance from the public road. At this place tliey

of Fokestone, and wbo tfey were forming lier O ern~ti i ys liea e bgltu; Nonsense, Jack," plied the gypsy ; noue lingcred, watching the lights refiectcd from the

crcw, quickly sprcad tbrough the town, and while with~ the quickness of light there flasbcd but yourself can do nett. e pointseofthe Englihsl shor,tandhauticiDating

raised an earnest enquiry as te ber destination ou bis rnemory the recolleetion of the doings "'Swcet flatterer, boney willnomae etcpesueoling lorythr.'ie
and the design of lier voyage. None kncw of Mîad Tom on the morning tey f wiin tcsondo the tocsn fU uon hei
whitlier she liad gone ; and as in all kindred carring. 'Can it be," lie tli ht,"thtund tIc " ears. aethyrigigtht el " nuie
cases. wbeu conjecture bas to, take thc place of a fit eof disgust for my ho uit "tbatt in Ohlat wi 'tIen m ip'I sur "u

actual knowledge, numerous speculations werc sIc bas left me to proceed to France, and baving "htd o mean 2" cnquircd thc baronet. Charle Freeman.

set afloat. One man only of thoee wbo heard effected bis release, will bringr him back as a "Sir Harry ean scarcely require toelie told," "lIt is tIe sonda of alarm," returued Lisette.
- ereportshegysy "And wc liad better make our way down

these rprsguessed the cause of lier departure, swift witness against me ? She cananeyralieteoreplfor tI gypsy.ere," saidAtoy
and that man wss Sir Harmy Chllingtoii. Sel- foolisb. Yet 1 know ber spirit, and I kuow 44I suppose it to be lagtirlormne. ,. ntoy
dom did lie appear in the town ; yet there werc that sIte would support lier idea, of wbat is rigît Curse the rnoney ; noliody cames to move a finger "I cannot descend this place, rny child. I

notwaningthoe lioforpuross o tîir t uy acrfic."without moncy. This affair will muin me. Wlat arn certain I cannot," said Madame.

own kept bini iuformed on what was passing. Wbile thinking in this mariner, Jethro stood will take you across and upset tI ltt e u "Yo mut," u rie LIstetel"Wa
Evpry frîèsliscrap of news was conveyed to him kicking a fire.lirand witl tIc toc of bis licavy lease the wrtclcd lieing ?II ba can doi wlLae e do itl ou iet"wsfoiho et

by these parasites, on wliom tIc proscription of boot. I a nypoiet r attempt to escape."
rpuied butniontfiedtimo rodthe anoueft. draw " ar îîad bin o, etr toncestI ttothe matter. "IlLeave you here ; and sbould we lie sought
a concld u it ioome foate bar nodrli- eeI amtliniking we C "tte t nesar e -&For liow much ?" an oteifIfrb ryous sI

a ocuinfo la i idheard, adb- e fJack Pegtien is at home."' 46Fîfty guincas down, andaaeotber if I for thetlaydourlovvs ?"

corne indignant ; neither was bis wratli appeasc4 " Agreed," was the reply suad tIc next succeed" " aeloc oadtelu oe o
in reflecting on bis owu belplessness to iu- minute the liaouet and gypsy were walking "Lt would cost me lese for the funcral of My let nie die." adAtoy utn hr
tcrrupt any attempt made againet bimsecf. TIat toward the smugglcr's home. eîygr, înts ctn rinpo th "ec ylkon Md"ad Aheony, cuptt eort
Jacobi Winter sud friende wcre gone to try to To decide whicî wa th betermanof tIc purse." nu odfrthe taof Madame; hs"lir onsapryfo
effcct thc release of Chiarles Freemian, le had no two as tbey walked along, would forra a curions A silence followed tîcce ominos rselfrves Ltow e ib1 Lt." ie! xcame a
dont ; sud wliat couldalie donc to prevent it 1 study. Tbey were boti villains of tic deepest botl tIc srnuggler sud thc gypsy flt themeevs "e ede e ede~ xlie a

Anything mrney could do le was willing slould dyc:z but one liad metbod in bis villainy, sud toelie immaculate in the presence of sud a dame. il
to "lYou muet live this tume againet your ,"

be tried t frustrate their plan ; but suppoeing thouglit it iglt to avenge the insulte offcred to monster.8$9siSr a , epedAtoy
be wss already relcased sud on the way to Eng. lis people ; while tIc other wae a villain that "1Take the fifty guincas," said b sir Halrrytkehod s*r" n replied Anthony
land, could not criminal proceedinge lie insti- lic miglit carry out bis wretclied caprice, or in- sullenly, for lie knew that it theuld be usChalese HreFae leeman sud rre dt
tutcd ? This latter thouglit made lim tremble. dulge lis brutal passions. Yet tic man who to îaggle with tIc smnggîcr.teco adCireFrmasulecaid
Furions in speech, fearful lu revenge wbcn it coula associate witli gypsies u nugest Adyu oefrtco hsould 1 suc- lier dowu thec lifl'.
at hneat macwar inculpate hirnecif, lie was carry out bis vile purposes, entertaincd a mur- ceed."of "Timer o eoiu"s ad Lietasdo the nise
did r owr.Hewstenacions of bis derous objection to au educated, noble, sud "Take xny bonour for i drin o umbte ofipnsos wa eard n tc ciff
life, sud dreadcd every incident which might pue-minded youing man liecoming aflicd to him "Ha, ha, ha 1" burst forth the smuggleri eliouud t e t find us r lt." ton
place it in jeopardy ; but for what reason lie in marrying bis daugiter, liecause le was not of a loud laugi; sud as lie did so lic rcacbed a to-ebym. o ld s"rpidAtoy

Was 0 axios tonemin n the lfeunlee i tiled irt. lacco pipe from the cîîumney-corncr sud liegan "follow me, sud carryiug the old wornsn, lie

was to avoid a worse, was not essy to define. On rcacbing thc bouse of ticeskipper tbey to fil it. "Youn lionour is't wortb that," le quickyscei h at inaîtcrc
Being disturbcd liy the thought of the possi- found him at home. He was emining ashore replied, ase lie su apaed I pipe asunder. wliere hoe himsclf lad hiddeu.

bility of bing anaigned as s criminal, lietoarnewbth medntctaauis Knowing that thie smuggler had him at au At thie moment thoseoutecifsppda
cxamined closly evcry link in tIe chain of for another voyage, sud during bis stay lis advsutage, hie clutchcd convulsivcly the stuip te paefdscutsdfo hi anri
evideuce whicl mnigit lie lirought against bila. veseel had licen mun into a place of secrccy. of thc pen, sud in a moment transferrcd the appesreda togh tley lad found somnething
44It is imposs9ible if what 1 conjecture lie truc, After sucb s salutation as vulgar pensons ou dcsircd document to the skipper. "Havne auyof yu dmppc any article 1"
sud that wretclcd plelician aliouîd ever retunu, terme of freest famîîîsity indulge inu Sir sving settîcd the business, thei lint tok to Hate aet f thcm.pe
that I can ever become accuscd of having Harry cuquired, the road to Canterbiury. enumdCaleereas d mlaeul
spirited hi awsy." This expression ivas "'Have you recently caried a paseengen Thc next niglit saw thc Nancy cutting the witb this enquiry Madame exclaimd

employed by the liarouet as lie strode up sud across the waten ?I" watcr ou ber voyage to France. Thce muggîcr ilI bave lost rny sliawl!
down the floor of bis librsry. Tîcre le bad ne- " Wly ?II was th i aner rcturncd, witl tlat had gone about tîrce miles of lier passage, "'TIat lias lictmayed us. Sec, tîey arc hold-

cived the intelligence, sud there he walkcd suspicion whidb even lurks lu the mind of suc I wheu a signal from thc shore gave waruîng that ing somthing up to thc ligît, sud arc sesrcliug

cogitating the matter. "«But bow did bis as practice evil. somnethiug extraordinsry was takiug place. A sround thc place." By the ligît of the lanterna

wbenealiouts liccome kuowu to lis fricuds 'Whio "I have uîy neason for eiiquiring" fine was liuriug ou thec ciiff; sud leapiug sud sud torches carricd liy thc panty, their doinge

las playcd the part of traitor in this matter 1 "And I have my reason for dcmandiug an dancing thc flickcrng flame cast a fitful light bccau'c revcaled to the fugitives ou thc beach.
cenainy I fear we arc mmcnd,"' said Lisette, bittenly.

Not Jetîno, etil ; leie l too intimately explaustion fnorn you before rcturning ýau au- soross thc angmy waters." f tI bvfod traces of corne
mixed upfa the affair ; non does le know wlere swr."1 Other cye than tlose ou board the Nanry I Thcy fancy tey hv on

le ie. Can it lie tiat beautiful daugiter of lis ? The liaronet felt thîe nebuke, sud belclied saw the fie ; sud on seeing it, the lieutenant one tliey are in scarcl cf."catore
That sho listes me, I kuow ; sud can it lie that forth bis wratl in oatbs sud cunses. Two eucî in commnd of the Ranger ordercd the liclm to "lTiey will uow proceed withcator-
sIe lias taken tis mctbod to b.reveuged on me natures meeting ini opposition, could ouly nesult lie put down, su extra look-out toelie kept, sud plicd Anthony ; sud lu su instant cvery ligh4

for wbst cie tennis Runoyances 1 Pslaw ! It cau- in an explosion witli perilous consequcuces. takiug s reef lu bis mainsail, started bis vessel was cxtinguisîed. edn h lf a
neot le sic. Yet wbere le cIe gone ; sud wly Confrnting eacl otier with fury writteu on away with lien bcad leicng wcst uo'-west. Tic sonnd of perse edn I îi a
migît it not lie see" tîcir countenances, and lioth cncaeed lunoeh. Keep a good look-out," was the orden given. uow distinctly hearO

Thns spcsking witli himacîf, sud vacllating stiuacy, there sppesred no chance, so fan as Pursuiug lber course lu the darnese, sIc sccmed "ieIrecr. ' o toourpisole
on the snjcct as to who coula lictray lim, they we.re couccmued, that the olject for wbich a phantont slip, irnpelled liy itler pîcasure or fieuds," said Charle:- au
Si r arry stood lu a deep reveie. At tliey lîad met wold lie obtained .qpJ ackAndeufuirytoward incrcasing niglit. Tic Nancy was 1"And wîat use cr! Iy lu thie preseuce of s0
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ing witb the exception o! Yellow 'Dick, took lok at you !" end taking the candle fromn the NE WFO UNDLA ND. wcal

their Way to Samphire Cottage, and Uîîcle table he held it close to the face of Madame. mon

Jacob cloimed the right o! communicating to This outburst of feeling being over, he stood as Newfoundland is a large island enclosing the quei

Mrs. Freeman bier son's return. motionless as a statue. lUs tboughts were Gui! o! St. Lawrence on its easteru ide ; sep- alwi

" Madom, your son has returned !Pt hese playing witb the past, and hie was subdued. arated froin the mainland on the N. W. by the not,

words struck home, and uttering a faint shriek the quiet wbich succecded-'this extravagance Strait of Belle Ile, 60 miles long and 12 wide. yieI(

abe eu ack a hr chiro! feeling on the part o! Uncle Jacob, ws r- contains an orea o! 35,850 square miles. Tri-. by t'

la a moment Chatles Freeman was by bis ceived with pleasure by botb Madame and nity Hlarbor is only 1,834 miles fromn Valentin, 'T

rnother's aide holding ber hand ln bis own. Lisette, wbo had becomle alarmed lest his*excita- Bay on tbe S. W. coast o! Ireland, and these cnti

The day succeeding bis return, i company ble temperament had driven bim mad. plans were, therefore, chosen as the termini of the sur

with Uncle Jacob, Charles Freeman appeared The 7'wo Brothers, o! London, bound to the Atlantic Telegrapb cable. aný

at the Priory. When their arrivaI was an- East Indies, there was no amaîll boy on board The woves and storma o! thc occon have eaten al'

nounced to Clara sbe felt ber fo'rmer courage to that ahip but tyself." These words muttered lu their way into the coasta o! tuis island on all s'tat

be failing ber. Repeatedfly would sbe bave o low toue by Uîîcle Jacob, were not bast upon sides and have formed the massive and lofty ing

given ail she possessed to bave accu hlm once Madame, wbo in tura sot surprised at wbat she hunes o! cliff which cverywhere meet the ap- oeal

more, but now that he was octually near to bier, beard. " Hod you nothing by meana o! which proaching mariner. The firat view to a visitor imr

ber beart sank, and çbe would gladly bave ex- you could have identifled that boy, bad it been fromn Europe is very imposing. The grand pre- the

cuaed herself the happinesabe aecretly 1ongred your lot in life ever to meet witbhlm y, V en- cipices o! late rocks, dipping almost perpeudicu- abu

to enjoy. Alice aaw bier agitation, and emploÎedquedteodmn larly to the south, wbich compose Cape Spear x,,

ber every effort to reassure ber mistress. But ciYes ; on that fearful nigbt, wbule I loy in and the. adjaeent coast, look like somne gigantie art

Clara was not foolisb, and commonding berself, the anow witb the dear child in my bosoinlbe wall rising fromn deep water, againat whicb the la

sbe entered the room wbere tbey were owaiting became frot.bitten, and it reaulted in baving vessel la on the point of being dashed. bau

an interview. Witb Uncle Jacob she shook the little finger of bis left bond ampntated at But suddenly a cleft appeors, sud she passes asi

bouda as with o dear obd fieud ; but when she the firat joint." aafely betweeu two fine headlanda, 600 and tug

turued to Charles Freeman, wbo advanced to " la it possible!" le cxclaimied. now cxcited 700 feet higb, into the. loud-locked and capaclous ne.

meetleadloeonhsmnycntnne st beodcnrl arbour of St. John. This is the capital and Sal

now pale and worn fromn confinement and sor- "It is true, sir." cifot hetb s o otide o! aeSt

row, she spoke inot, and regardless o! the pr.. "Then lobk at this bond," said the old mon. inlct,btuibt on tead fabibI. The south coast o!

sence o! the old mau, she tbrew beracîf luto hua "I1 was the boy from Folkestone wbo soibed la la diversified by groupa o! islets of every form

embraces and laying bier head on bis shoulder t osaip for the East Indies ; and is this the sud size. The aceuery o! the Humber Boy ranka the

wept ln deep emotion. bond whicb. was frot-bitten, and the finger thot omong the boldeat iu Newfoundlaud. Perpen- o!

Cloro then requested Charbes Free-nan to suffered amputation ?" dicular cliffa, hundreils of feet higb, rise out o! au

ccompony bier and together they eutered the lu reply to thîs question Madame loobed hlmu the deepest water. The interior o! Newfouxnd- eqi

opartmrent occupied by the, deceosed baronet fullu the face, and was ilent. Then, as if the. bond ia very imper!ectly bnowu ; it contains Bal:

who bad a day or two before met witb au aw!uly powors o! lier memnory bad obtained super- numerous lobes, emptyiîig themscives by rivera his

sudden deatii. natural id, the figure o! o boy came before bier, whicb. are mostby torrents burrying to the sea. mg

Takiug the baud o! Cbarles Freeman n lier and comparnlg the features o! the cbld with The inhabitants are too much cmployed lu fish- an(

Ownl, and uitiug them both witii that o! the thoseofo the mon into whose face she waa intent- ingu to cane about explorng a tract whicb does rec

dead, lifting bier cyes toward beoven, Clora cx- by gazing, o conviction o! their being tiie saine not aeem teo otlr many advautages. Many au

claimed, «"Great Fathen, I am !aith!ul to the settbed ilulber soul, and rushiug toward him, she flshing-stations exist on the eoat o! Labrador, me

vow I mode to Tby dying saint, my mother ! exclaimed, whicb. are partially dcserted during the wiuter. a

Difficulties loy lu the way o! our happineas, but "My Fred ! My Fred ! My long-bast boy 1" Forsean, on the. Strait, and Battle Harbour, juat

Thy providence bas removed them ;aud uow The scene srhicb followed cou be omitted ; but outaide it, are the moat fnequented.

that Thy wil oppeora, we crave Thy bessiug tbe next distinct feature lu it was that o! Jacob Tbc cliniate la neccaaarly much tempered by

by the. aide o! the dead. In lîfe hie re!used to Wiuter shouting at the top o! bis voice, 1"Hip! the surroundîug ocean. Accordîng to Dove, tbe

cosent ; but he is gone, and coubd ho uow Hi) ! Hurrah!1" and fiulshing by cal ing for botte8t month ot St. John's ia Auguat (580 Fah.)th

speak, would bie not approve our doinga V" obd Betty. sud that o! Fehruary, the coldeat (230 below); T

To. mabe tuis effort Clora bad taxed ber The obd servait Iîeard tbe imperious demand but these figures are for froin indicating the ex. th

energ*es to tue utmost, and niow that it wos for ber presence. but beiug uaed to these wild tremes o! heat and cold. Even lu July, immense

ended she fell exhausted into the arma o! Char- freaka o! the. obd man, did not pretend te burry, icebergs drift aouthward along tbe casteru coas,e

les Freeman. Supporting ber froin the room but simply grumbîed out as she crept ýtowands cilliug tue air lu their neigbbourbood.

she quicbly recovered, sud having deivered ber the door, "IThere he la afooin' agin." This The fiaberies are, as tbcy bave always been, 19

over to tue charge o! Alice, the two mon re- tardîneas set the. bell iu motion witb o vehemeuce tbe absorbing objert ofinterestin Newfoundland. h

"Nbdykowrbae5Onte od !lieîhicb. thneateued to destroy the mechanicai Tii. population, 123,000, la rcduced to leas thon
" Noodyknos wht i onthe oadof ifecoutnivauce witb whicb it spoke, and ah. at one bal! during the flsbing scason.

until hoe meets witb it," said Uncle Jacob to length appearing, h.ieuquired, Fish is tue crop, whose abundance means t

bimacif, os lb. stood, bock to the fine, witb bis " Betty, with whom did Alice live wbeu o conm!ort, and faibure, distresa. Tii. majonity o!

hauds beneatb bis coat toila, witb one beel reat- girl b" the people liv. ou saIt fish, pork and apruce de

îngouthoede ! te eudran benig Witu me." beer. Boys are flaberruen at 10 years o! oge, and di

aginst the mautelpiece lu the parlour o! Samn- And who did you liv. with b eveu their uoted breed o! doga are fiabera by inu-o

phire-Cottagre. " Here arn 1 witbout a relation "Ibvd itmy asesu mires." tiet

iu the world, and although I corne to reside in "And who were they b" The Great Bank la the site o! the largeat flsb. i

this place in tbe belle! that 1 sbould ho peoce- " Wby, Jacob Wiuter you're aibays afoolin' cries. This vat subinanine plateau is 600 miles r

fui and quiet, I arn tossed and tumbbed about about uow." long 'and 200 broad. Tii. depth over it varies c

lu overy direction." " Tell me at once !" ahouted the. obi mon froin 25 to 95 fatboms. Tii. worm Gui! Streamn ý

Tuis little soioquy waiîubulged livie !uriousby. (o! which w. sbaib puiibsb sbontby au iuteresting

Madame and Lisette were enjoying o conversa- "Whly the father and motiier o! Lady Chu- - double page) wasbes its soutiieru aide wbere ut e

tion. lingtOn, thoin tbat's dead and buried. IfolIo lu rapid lope to 3,130 fathoma, sud on the

«"How old are you, Madame b" ho uow ou- "'The naine! the namne 1" screomed out tbe bauba the cold curent !romn the uorth bnings a

quîred. old man. temperotune oten 20' lowvcr thon that o! thé,c

"I1 caunot tell you, ir ; I must b. near «'Simpson," ah. replied ; sud then let the. water !rom the. tropica. It la tuis meeting o!

uiuety." roomn grumbling. sucb uuequally heatcd currents wbicii produce

" Phew ! You must have been a -woman " The asyb um'a the place for you; you'ne tbe prevaiiing fogs. To tue cool waters froin

befor. 1 was bora." book.d for Bediain." the. Antie regions la due the excellence o! the.

'That la possible, ir." " How strange !I" said Uncle Jacob, on bear- codfisbery boe so exteuaively followed, for the.

"1Come, tell me your story. I arn dowu in iug the namne mentioned, for Madam'ebad pre- beat fish are always !ouind in the colder seas.

the. diqmps to-night, and it will b. a change. viousby told it. "It ilalber ! ah. la my ister. And even the Banks tbemselvcs, as Lieutenant

"Mv 1f. bas for years beon o blaub." Years had rolled away since we partcd, but there Maury suggesta, may owe their existence tothe.

"Througu beiug abat up witb that rascalby wos tîttlier countenance w hch as I saw it saine curreata. Enormous icebergs come down

Treucbin, aye ? I wish 1 had hum boere, I'd dnew me irresistibly toward bier. I felt tbat I Davis Strait by huadreda, ail having somes bur-

mnabe the. villain cry parbbeu !" had seen lier before, sud uow I am certain of it. den of rocks or gravel. As they drift soutiiward,

" Monsieur Du Boulay wa a bad mo." Thauk God I am no longer alone la the worbd! their number is thiuhed by thiiuncasing boat -

" Bad, oye b I do't kuow the meaning o! I bave !ound a relative, sud to you, Madame, I but noue pas 5 the nortiieru edgc o! the -Gul!

the. word bad wheii yoli were a girl, but it-isu't owe the blessing of!discovery witbout the power Streamn, and tbe Great Bank is the accumulation

strong enougb to use aginat sucb o !ellow uow- o! repoying you." o! tbe soiid mtter tins !urnished.

a-days." " Not to me, sir, but to Lisette." Tii. fisheries on these houka and off the adja-

"Ho will get bis reward." " What cou 1 do for you, my child b telli me," cent shores bave been an object o! contention

44Ho %voulcl if I bad the dealing ont o! aaid Uncle Jacob, sobered'even to, tears o! for centuries.. France, Spain, and Engband

moattera, aud o little over too, just by woy of gratitude for what b.e had fouud ont. quarrebled for their possession froui the turne o!

acqualtance ; but tell mo thie story o! your " My dean ir, you con do mucb for me," re- their discovery, tilthe. peace o! Utrecht, lu 1713,

Maae bureaedtestr sobd oc plied Lisette. whcu the.supremacy lu tbese waters pasaed to

Madae thn reatedthestor abchad old "Naine it, sud I wili do or dore anything to Great Bitain, ieaving onîy tbe amabli blonds o!

Listte. During tbe narrative Uncle Jacob show iny gratitude." St. Pierre sud Miquelon in the bonds o! tii.

became vr fidgety,sund gave veut to bis feel. Lisette tbeu told hum of bier betrothasi to Frencb.

ings in poking the. fine, and ini snuffing the. con- " Yebbow Dicb," sud requeatcd bina to devise Tiiey retaiued, besides, igbts o! fishiug

dies. Wheu sho had finiabîed, hoc replied, aome moans for them to forsake tlaeir fugitive whicii were again ini complet. abeyouce durng

'It is a good job 1 have nuot to govorn affaira, lh!., that they migbt become bouse-dwellers sud the last war witb France, while Engbaud 80 MO-

I sbould mabe short work o! it witb soinO por- live by honest industnr'. uopolized the. fishenies tiiot, in 1814 the flsh aid

sons.- But what hecaine o! tbîe childnen b" " Leave that witb me ; 1 wibi do it, sud more oil sent home were vobued at £2,604,000. Upon

'Well ir, 1 beard o! them Onby once, sud thon that." the peace wbicii followed, the. French resurned

thatwasfroi a atie o!tbi to n pisnor Lisette arose to tbaub Uncbe Jacob, but ho ne- thair rigbts, sud bave silice established new Set-

ak, its infringers were strong. Officiai re-
istrance had no effect ; quarrels were fre-
nt, and national misunderstandinga ,were
'ays imminent. The Ainericans eithor could
tor would not, keep the treaty ; and w.

1ded the sole right of flshing in our own waters
the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854.
The fishermen of Newfoundland have almost
;îrely withdrawn from the Great Banks. The.
amer fisheries are situated further from the.
d than those of the winter season; but usu-
ýy within reach of the salting and curing
hons. The codflshery is mainly pursued dur-
gthe summer, commencing in June. Tihe

l.-flshing of Labrador and the Strait ia the rsext
iportant branch of this industry, occupying
etime fromn March to June. Salmon are caught
)ndantly on the Labrsdor, whence they are
:ported fresh, preserved or in ice. Herrng
-also*plentiful ini the Strait, and are caught
Senormous quant ities ; a seine-net at a sinqle
auI securing 120,000 flsh, and sometimesthrice
many. The dried cod are chiefly sent to, Por.
ial, Spain, and other parts of the Mediterra-
,an, and to the West Indies and Brazil.
Imon anîd herrings are shipped to the United
tates, while we receive the gieateat quantity
rthe oul, cod, seal, dog-flsh and iîeal.skins.
The visitor will find no lack of hospitality,
iough hie may have to drink his spruce-beer out
a tea-cup. If hie be an artiat. h.in ay revel
mid scenes of grandeur and beauty rarbly
jualled ; if a sportsman, hie may spear his own
imon, shoot his own cariboo, venison, and net
s own curlew ; and il gastronomically inclined,
ia *ude for himself whether these fish, flesh
Ld flowIgare not excellent vianda. And totheae
creations h. may, if hie chooses, add the. piea-
ire of studying a simple-xninded, hardy race of

en whose respect for the old country is only
ralleled by tiieir attachmient to the new.

TEE LIGIITIOTSES 0F NEWFOUNDLÂND.

CAPE RA&CE, whiclî keeps watchi and word ove
he scene, like a sentinel posted ou a battle.field.
he gulch is about 250 feet in depth. The cliffa,
'hich are 200 feet high, overbang the water s0
bhat there is no possibility of reaching the top
ccept by rope.
The light revolves every 30 seconds; visible

19 miles. Height of centre of the light above
igh water mark, 180 feet.

LA PRuE.-31
4 feet high ;visible 24 miles.

ST. PîERIIE.-2 white flashes and 1 red ; ini-
Lerval, 20 seconds ; visible 26 miles ; fog gun.

CAPE RAY.-One white flash-light every 10
seconds ; flashes not visible at a great distance ;
%fog gun is blown at intervals of 50 seconda
Juring fogs or snow itornis; heard during calme
Dr when the wind is favorable, about 8 or 10
miles off, otherwise less than bal! that distance.

POINT RusHi.-White flash-light every 15 se-
conds; 130 feet high.

POINT Aiçout.-Visible 18 miles ; 155 feet
high ; fog gun.

POINT NoRmAN.-White light ; revolving
every 2 minutes ; 138 feet high.

BONÂVISTA-Light revolving every 45 se-
conds,red and wbite alternately, 150 ; visible, 16
miles.

BAcALIEN l.-Ligzht every 20 seconds ; 380 feet
high ; visible, 20 mniles.

ST. JONS-14 feet high ; visible, 16 miles.
CAPE BatouGH.-20

0 feet high ; visible 16
miles.

MUSICAL AND DRÂMÂ TIC.

MME. CARLOTTA PATTI's Australian tour has
not proved a &uoces@.

THEoDoRE, THOMAS talka of making a trip to
Europe this summer.

ARTHUR SULLIVAN willreturn tothis counltry
wlth a new burlegque opera, w, hihoe now writlnfig
early In October.

Mlss ANNIE CARY's Ettropean visit the coin-
ing summer is for reat and recreation, Dot to join Mople-
son s Comipany.

VERDi's new composition, " Pater Noster."
the words taken from Dante, bas been performed at La
Scala, Milan, with great succeas. Verdi himself Cou-
ducting.

MANAGER STItAKoscH lbas secured Mme.
Marie Roze as the prima donna of the Strakoscli & Hess
English Opera Comipany next season, '* Aida," and
"Carmen' being included in lier repertoire.

P. S. CGîLmoitF, las secured, during bis trip
abroad in search cf novelties, Hughes, the faition
opheclede ployer, the only performer upon ihuis Instru-
ment ln England, wbo will be remembered as oue of
Julien-s fovourite soloists during the visit ofthe popular
mnestro to the United Staîtes. Als;o Sig. Raffayollo, a
marvelus prformer on a combination brais& Instrument

m
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HJ.STOR Y 0F THE WEEK. departments. It is to go to the office every day, the saine r
MONATMay17.Rusia a reprin a orc of24,00in ail kinds of weather and at ail seasons, and years lie hMentc, go to Amoor sud Kuldja.-Tbe Interuation- t ecosely confined from 9 to 4 o'clock. The salary of $2allèIs are e-operallug for a «suerai labour strike writer of the article speaks as thougl th e aver- have lad]hthronghrout Europe.-The Porte proposes an lu. agewas $1,000 a year. This je a mistake; $900 for I rank 3ternational commission te setîle the Aibania-Mon- is the saiary, with one here and there who je to that bgtenegro diffllulîy.-.The Solicitor-Oaueral for Ire-. otnt nuhb ogyaso epniiiy vc.I

land was re.lecled by a large mjority over the frn ate eabourgh b l oyaso epniiîy vc.IParuellite candidate.-.At a mteeing Of Home audlr aou ob rmoted to $1, 000 or for the ballRule members ef Parliameut yestorday, Mr. Parueil $1,200. 
8ee its pwwas elected leader of the parly 8v a vole of 23agaluel 8 for Mr. Saw.-'rbe St. Petersburg The writer auggests that aIl the women be titles tîrouGoverument te endeavouriug 10 check Ruisetan turned out sud men put in their places who work. W~emlgrallou 10 Amarica, sud a nunîber of emigratiOn have their ownfaiesudanoernla to etkngagents have been arresled.-.-The Governor of fmle n ohri-a odraigNew Zealaud inîauds orderiug fromn Englaud a Support. With dlaracteristic recklessness, le position, ainumber of torpedo boals for the t.rpedo corps betug in one place speaks of the confinement to clerical help men borgrauized by the colony, au additional defences for labour, lsud in another that the duties are îîgixt nurse thointhe Islande lu the avent of war between Great Bm!.- and that the WOMen use their salaries in extra- vices wevtain nd oher avalpowes. -vagant dress. The girls especially use their asked inTtiasOAx, May 18.-The death warrant of the murdorer moe -by a' urof the Russian Col. Commersoif le 5h11 uueigned muytobyriblons. It je truc that there are mncgaby the Sulan-Teheran despatches say that many g,,irls amng those in Goverument employ, Ont.Ayooh Khau, witb 14,000 mou, teft Horst ou the 18t8 and I look at them with great respect wlen 1Init., 10 attack Candahar.-France inteuds te urge e hnCerflyeoringtepase n-Ton the Porte the plan of an international commis- 5thnceruiyroniîghepasesn-Tsion to supervise the administration of Turkteh cidetît to youtl, and passing what slould le the A simpîle,sltair.-A despatch front London sys il is inieud. h5ppiest years Of their lives ini the close, foui air vytieed te invite tbe Dominion te provido a station lunof tîe det-artinns and worknglard for the eertmeNorth Ainerica te aid lu Arceeresoarch.-.11 suppe t o pmntso hewuorn o luge lood pure,sald that te remain in Rome duriug the whole of Iespoto aeîso the edsainofy ner active, je fisumumer will seriousiy oudanger the Popes lire in members of the family. One girl -in the came manthe pressent state of his healh.-The combiued office witl mysoîf las boen there& seven years. !pnmnvigilance of the Canadian sud Uied States authori. ýShe gives al ler salai-v to ler fathor and mother, t propriotlies ha. snceeeded lu preveutiug the Ryau-Gose hoforwho have 1fprize fight from laklng place.-Great oxctemeulwo o years lave been in ill-lealth. She uses tyi ehas been causad in Constantinople bv au attack of noue of 1ier money for personal adorumeut, sud tyi? SMuuîmaus ou Euglitb residents, wlile walking iunover goos to a place of amusement, or, iudeed,othe suburbe of the city. anywhere but from home to the treasury, back oWzDNzBDAY, May 19.-Great dietreste reporied from again to 1er boume and sewing, and on SundaysNortberu Hungary, where the inhabitanîs are sufer. t hrh eraoagnlmnsds aInirom ack of fod.-The Italian Miistry an-tour.Ayeraoagtemncdkwatiopate baviug a mjority on the result of the alec. vacated, le preferriug otler work in the bureau, J. W. S.,Bfions now in progress, of 137 iu a bouse of 386 mein- lis salary of $1,800 a year wus and je continued Studant, Mobers.-The four new Bishiops of th. Methodiet to lim. Miss P--, the youug sud pretty girl 277. Correct.Episcopal Church iu the United Sale, ware couse-crated yeiterday, at the General Conférence ln Cmn- I refer to, was taken from the work cIe was cm- J. R.-Tbecnati.-Hanlau won the raca at Washington yes- pleyed to do at $900 and put at the vacant dock. E. H., Mouterday byix leugtbe. 'riclketî wisbes 10 row hlm She bas sinco tlat time disclarged the duties Young Ptayenon 18ea Thames in the autumu, for the Eugiisb chamt- wt euaiy aud to the satisfaction of the B., Monîret.plo eip.-Mueurue Pasha, the Turkieh Ambasea. wt euaido on do, a heencle 0Cnsalnpebd of the bureau. There lave been two op-te take part lu a conference coucerniug the proposed portunities to increase ber salary. Two of the We eee frominternational filanciai Comamision.-.A «rosI meel. head clerks lave died during the wiuter. In the matchbehtweeaon f the Opposition was held last eveuin atElemrt rgnz o 8 cmu eeo firat case the vacaucy wac filled by prouin begin on Mou(

t lb e -Selthie lime il httmprial Parliameul. Lord Beacousfiold made a long those of the mon wlo were below the decese grester pîsyeraddrees. - Negotiations betweeu Enghand and clerk down to a messeuger, who went up to have settled thFrance for s new commercial treaty bave heenbroken off, on accout ot Mr. Giadestone'e vie ou$1,200. Iu the next instance, an outsider, a dition te our rit8e reduction of duties on French wie. nmatn, wac appointed, sud Miss P. stili i-uns the M. RoeenlbaTiiURDAY, My2.* s)oywnteMnhse desk st tIe oid $900 . It seems striluge tlat mon preciation ocup ysterday.-ExQueen leabelîs of Spain is te do not feel ashamed to practise sudh grecs in- terlaiuing hinvieil England.-~The Viceroy Of Indla bas§ iuvited justice tewards a needy sud deserving clas, for of chass, calebthe Ghilr.ai chiefs te Cabui.*-Sittinull sIb tat ha wouldbis way from Wood Mountain te Bull 18 on r.tlere is ne complaint in any of the departments un;butiSmylb, Home'Roi, mmbar for Tipparary, as e- in regard te thc employment of womeu. There anticipatoneoeignad hie oeaa.-The French Chainher bas, under tley are respected, sud appreciation of their te the «round.discussion a proposai t0einorease t8e duties on abilities is shown by putting them eat meu'sSIitto.-Bille relaiugto married wemen'e proper. deeka whenever occasion arises. The two Most We insert thIy will ha hroughî before the Engisah Parliament 
&PndenadeEIbis See8ion.-..Arljcles 0f agreement for the race abstruse set of dheets, fieure s, and eot ae 1Podyh

hetween Hanlan sud Itiley werae ignod yesterday. in the office of thc controller of the currency are mapr8 odiy b
The race iste 10 harowed next Weduesday, a51 Wasb. these prprdb isSmsnadahns m ans lcottagce
ingten, for a citizans' purse cf 82000.-The Im- peaesy isSmsotu anem elc onvincwperil Parliament opened Yeterday.M. Cunryung widow, Mrs. McCormick. This lady las mesiodaePowr eamedmnntte the addreee, complaining a youug son te raise sud educate. The ceutroîler Io u1ecthat BO mention was made in the Queeu's speech refers te tîese ladies whon le needs informa-ooncerning the Irish land question, wae rejeeted hy tion. 

TefloiM0e 1047.
FaIAi, ay2!-Te reeliChjoorofDeules Ex-Secretary McCulioch often alludos to the bohsde ff

bas retused te increase 1he import duty7 ou cotton. fact that wheu Socretary Clase called upon hlm in the persono-Bod 8e hglso eulier, bas cbsllenged te organize tIcelnatiohnal baukiug system le or. 20 yeare of a1Triobett te row on the Tyne in the antumu, for ganized the bureau with two ladies sud oee hindfoîd, at t£200 a 8ide.-~Cbae. Bradisugb was before t8e bargetma Mr. comckwsneftecf the "Ouse Of Commons yeeîerday benwhn entea.Ms comc a n fteEpcaosadarte bsilliunese te talle 8eyoath.-Mi-. two ladies. Sbe was at that timc the laudsem- from varietous0GasoeW» s everely baudled lu the Bouse of est girl in Georgetown. SIc bas since met witl the ocaseiou b
Lords last nightby Earî 

- .os 
td ndLodcommeuced 

aCSalsbuy, orbyoeIoth usoa-nflst ndrd the bsof an excellent busland, a plysician, rption lii9.3cA Pariî banking bouse bas offered tu0 ban mouey te sud for twelvQ years bas dovoted lersoîf to work "Tbe performerthe Tnrkieb Goverument cOudtonal ou heing sud tIe care of lier boy. But te returu to the the gaines autallowed te open a casino in Contantinople similar claracter of the womneu in the go'vernment om- resuil bore outte 18sf in Monlaeo.-...Sir Chas. Dilke, the uaw 
oware postpontUnder Secretary for Foreign Affaite, promisod 10 pîoy. lu my bureau tbere are inany widowc wlo peeches, sudothe Hou&.@Ial nigbt that 1he papers c. ocaing t8e arc providing for tbeir clildreu. Tley live thecpart, sud whicFortune Bay dipule wonid sbortly h. laid hefore Most sl Friglvstoeal he ocul uedhsel-duyugliestoenbl temteclotle Fcizncluedtharîl.&, ament. - l(and educato sous. Wiil these boys, wlben tley sight gaines inSArUDAT May

2 2
.Muh opposition is heiug de- become voters, forget whatla bo duefr udeihvvelcOped among the olerloal psrîy ludonGerrannhy t hem ivn thsanarck'sal tey by Lucîr self.sacrificiug motlers, sud wili former astonishranvie ompmsethe MayLvernimen P îtîey onsct la«vs te oppress the sex, or te say ertort'& btiudforeuet 8eGoermet 10 mediate btween Chili tlat because mou are vain sud loose in their had occasion t(sud Per.-.A Paris despaîch systhe membere of morale, tlerefore women clould le delarred gaines in orderthe Left bave selected M. Leon Ssay as fro wer mn e ecfaisdi-~00date for Prasidenl of the French Senate.-A.îltterfrinworkiîîg wer men iglit b tempted t fbsopufrem the Arcbbishop cf Syria, dated April 518, love and znsrry tlemn? Mr. Crsinyhsc"u" fv.inaklng an aPPeal on behaîf of the stai-vti« Cîristiaucyn lisemtieni, diocloses 4 terrible etaîs fpafa pu.la- neîfermed no work in tIe Souate uerase a Min. e no 8e emak

------------- _____ister te Peru whicb is haîf as noble or deserving Wiesbaden and
Of cemmendation as the daily acte of hundredsWOMBN IN THE TREiLS UR Y ef noble womon in goerument employ whe are Our Auetrai
meuiding the claraceters of our future rulere. 1 chesa bas a muido net kîîew of one ingle caee wîere, ase assert- The Observer,EXPERIENCE 0F ONE WRo BAs BREN TRERE, ed iu the _Enquirer, a womau las writiug sont 1o8e toneSEVENTEEk YEARS-HeW THEY Do MEN'S te 1er home, and thon cIe farme it ont. So much the highest priWORK ON BALF PAT. spleen eîeuld not le tîrown because women get iqler*esle cf the
$900 a year, for sfter the month's expensos are sper .- 2ofcoAfter nearîy seveuteen Years ef service in the ýaid there ie nothing left over. If some areeUnited States Treasury, I feel competent to truaenog telale elyIttioe ape-write en the enlject of Foes in Geverument senal adorumneuts it certaiîîîy ic ne worse te useempiey. lu the first place the Writer te the theîr earuluRs in this wyts ed smuEnqzirer ie mictaken when le 8as wa yo pu ith are, ido asa1lymn w 1fie . ent. Fmn nthte i. u dins T- etteyreIhae Yo

roomn with mysell. For the past fiVE
has been the head of a bureau at e
ý2,500. If I had been a voter I mighlt
his place or that of assistant-secretary,
Mr. Upton, wlto lad just becn elevatcd
,h office by two month's longer ser-
womnen are struggling and petitioning
lot, is it flot because they are made to
ger ? While senators are draggcing, their
Ltgh the dirt we are elev'atiîtg wonîan'e
ffe' ivili earn respect in ail our un-
sby retainin'g our niodesty, our social
and honesty and fair dlealiugo. Wewil 1
back to the paths of rectitude; we wvil1
in when they are sick and need our ser-
will give them good advice when it isshort, ve propose to contine to be
Lrdian angel, with the pedestal left

ie Greatest Blesing.
e, pure, harmless reiînedy, that cures

anti lrevents disease by keeping the
cstomnadl regular, kidneys and liver
tho greatest blessing ever conferred
.Hop Bitters ie that romedy, aud

Btors are being hlessed by thousands
been saved and cnrcd by it. XViII you
te other columu.

UR CHESS COL UAl .

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Montreal.-Paper to band. Mauy Thanke.
foutreal.-Solnîion received of Problem No.
't.
egaine shall appear shortly.
onlreal.-Souion received of Problem for
es No. 274. Correct.
al.-Problems received. Many thanke.

nm the chese cotumus of Englaud that the
n M. Roseuthat and Dr. Zukertort vas to
uday, the lOîh of the present month. By
Les been decided who le 10 be constdered the
r, and we have no doubt the games which

he matter wiii prove obcb a valuabie ad-
rapidiy*iucreamtug chese lore.
ba appears 10 be a great favourile with the
udon, Eug., aud lhey have showu thetr ap.
his talents aud agreeshie manuers by en-

an t a supper, where ho met a large nnmber
brities. The generai feeling, howevor, wae
d find it diflicuit to beat hie formidabte op-
with cliss, as with many other things, the
otf those host able to form opinions oflen fait

te toliowing et the suggestion of a corro-
Ed. C. C.
]ope to see the day wheu, in every poor
8, the cheseboard wiii find a sheif, for 1 arn
ed ihat il wiii tend as much lu induce do-
s all the tomperance socielies and iegisla.
nuntry.--&r George Stephea.

ing wit ho iuteresliug 10 cheseplayere on
the Atlantic:
ar bas arisen amoug the hlindfoid perforurtrs
of Herr Fritz, a young 15w student oniy
go, who, on the 111h and 12th uit., gave an
ifoonducling 12 games simulaueously,
the Balîhaus of Mannhoim, hefore over 2()0
hich included members of chose societies

Serman luwns, who hsd heen invited for
by the Mannheim Chess Club. Herr Fritz
it 2 o'ciock p.m., sud played without inter.
30 o'clock, the lime appoiuled for supper.
or Ihen aunounced hoe vouid rosigu one of
td would win three in a few movos, anthie
t hie calcuiatiou. The other eighl gaines
ted tiii uext day. A convivial suppor,
l ongs, in which Herr Fritz took a Principal
ich tasted tli two o'ciock in the moruing,
te firet day's proceedings Next day Herr
iuipay' at one o'clock p.m., aud flnished the
t two hovre, bis total score heing at the
Fo, lwo 10,1, and two draws. The por.
hed bis German spoctalore iu a manner
tiar 10 attendants of Biackburue and Zuk.
)ld exhibitions here in this couutry. HIe
:0 quote the vhoie score of soine of the
er 10 prove and correct mistakes on lthe part
ienîs. He also gave other proofs of bis
r.emory, snd aitogelhor accomplishout his
081t creditabie mauner. Herr Fritz te an.
te part in the German Chess Congressoês of
d Brunswick lu July next.'-7me FYeld.

%lan exchiangeqsbsow that the gaine of
151t healthful existence aI the antipodes;.
r, of Adelaide ; The Tasmnanian Mail,
Towu aud Couuty Journal, Syduey ; anti

sud Mail, of Adelalde, are ail eutiîted to
Lise for tbe zeal exhbiied in furlheriug the

oehesa frateruity. Tbey are equaliy de.
'mmeudatiou. " May they liva loug sud
eHartford TYmes.

PROBLEM No. 278.
By J. G. Finob.

BLACK.

WHITE

i t@Plapand mate itre.moves.

ÜA1!AflTÂIiILLtTI'RTlbNflWa

t. P toK4
2. P 10 Q 4
3. P lakos P
4. Kt to0K B 3
5. B 10 K 2
6. p 10 B 4
7. Q to R 4 (ch>
8. Q iakes P aI B 4
9. KttoK 5

10. Q to B 2
Il. P toB 4
12:* B 1 K :;
13. Q 10 Q 3
14. P 10 B 5
15. P takes B
16. Casties
17. P takes B
18. B takes Q R P
19. Q to KB3
20. K 10 R
"I. B takes Kt
22. P takes P
23. Rt 10 B 3
24. Rt 10 K 4
25. Q to K Kt 4 (ch>
26. R takes R (ch)

And Black snnounced mals in three moves.

-SOLL'TAiNb.

sclia o ,, t Protdem Nvo. 276.

1.p PIo K :
2. Pto Q 4
3. P takes P
4. B 10 Q 3
5. P 10 K R 3
6. P takes P
7. P toQB 3
8. Rt 10 B 3
9. B t0 K 3

10. QtoB 2
Il. QtoKt 3
12. Rt 10 Q 4
13. Qlakes Kt P
14. Q akes R
15. Cates Q R
16. B lakes Kt
17. Q takes K P
1,1. Kt to B5
19. Rt takes B (eh)
20. Rt 10 Q 5
21. R takes B
221 R to B
23. Rt10Q 2
24. R at Q 2 akes P

1. BtoKB6

Solution of Problem tor YoungI'layersNo.W4.
WHITEI. BLÀCK.

1. QIOQB8 1.KXtakes R.
". B MateS

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 275.
White. Black.
K aIQ R5 K atK 5
Q at K Bsq Kt at KR 5
R at K7 Paws at KB 4
KtatK5 and QR 3
Pawn at Q B 3

White to play and mate in lwo moves.

LITîîoc;n.tPH STtOx'E'.-There is a Very large
demand for lithographie stone in the United
States, and the supply has untîl receutly been
chiefly fror i Grmany. Now, however, Canada
will probably contribute a considerable share in
this trade, for the quarries of Marînora yield a
stone which is quite as suitable for lithographie
purposes as that obtainied from Germany. It has
been tested by practical lithographers, who say
that its eloseness of grain and general adapta.
bility for the purpose wvill enable it to be used
by lithographers with complete success.

WELLAND CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

T1 EE construction of Lock Gates advertised to be leton th e 3rd of JUNE next, je unavoidabty poRt.poned to tbe foltowing dates:-
Tenders wiii be recejved until

Truesday, the 22nd day of June next.
Plans, speeificatione, &c, wili be ready for examina-

lion un and afler

Tuesday, the 8th day of Jâme.
By Order, P.BAN

DET.OFRAILWYSND CNAL, Secretary.
Ottawa, l3th May, 1880.

LACHINE CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

T RE construction 0f Lock Gates advertised to ho ]ton the 3rd of JUNE, next, te unavoidabiy postponed
to the following dates:

Tuesday, the 22nd day of Jonc next.
Plans, secilhcations, &c.. will ha ready for examina-

lion ou sud after

Tuesday, the Sth day of JoUle.
By Ordar.

F. BRAUN,

Departinent of Raitvays and CanaIs,
Ottawa, 1311>li ay. I1880.

havtng a superior e-umntry ré-sitence, woutui receive lwoor three young girls to edtu-ate villi ber tîvu child,
utîder a highhy-qiiî:s fiel Englisti governese.

Addres H. S.,
Care of Etor " Cauatilan 111lu,îrated New.'

IMPORtTERl 0F

Dlamondis, Fine Watches & Jewelery,
ENGLIS11 AND FRENCHI CLOCKS,

SILVER ANI) SILVER-PLATED WARE,
No. 321 Notre Dame St., Moutreal.

_____ MAY 20,180

e ~GAME 4O8TH.

* The foliowriug eprightiy specimen of Ausîratian chose
was played in a Tourney at Adelaide some lime ago

(Freucb Opening.)

(Remnovo Biack's Q Kt.)
*Whilo.-(IMr. Sbutîteworth.) Btack.-(Mr. Tyrrei.)

1. Any move.
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S EALED TENDERS, addregeed 10 the undereiguod
ýj(Secretary of Railways sud Canal@), sud eudorsed

"Tender for Works, Grpnvillo Canal,' will be rece-ived
aI Ibis Officeutil the arrivai cf the Easteru sud Western
mails ou TH-URSDAY, the 3rd day cf JUNE next, for
the construction of two Lift Locke sud other works 51
Greec's Point, or lower entrance cf the Grenville
Canal.

A niap of the locality, tugetber with planesuitd apecifi.
cations cf the works 10 bedons, eau ho seon aI Ibis Office
aud aI the resident Engineeras Offine, Grenville, ou sud
aftsr THURSDAY, the 201h MAY, instant, at either of
which places printed forme of Tender eau be oblained.

Couiractora are requesîsd 10 bear in mmnd that tenders
will not be couidered unIsas madestrictly lu aceordance
with the prinîed forme, sud-lu the case cf firnis-except
there are altached the actual signatures, the nature cf
the occupation sud reasideuce of each member cf tbe
sanie; sud further, an accepteS bank choque for the
suni cf $2,000 muet aeconipauy tbe Tender, which soin
shahl be forfeited, if the parly tenderiug declines entering
into contract for the works at the rates sud ou the ternis
slated lu lbe offer anhmilted.

The cheque thus seul lu will be returued 10 the re-
spective parties whoee tenders are net accepted.

For the due fulfilment cf the contract the party or
parties whoaie tender may ho accepteS will he required te,
make a Seposil equal tofir-per cent. of the hulk ahi cf
the contraet withiu eight ctays aler tbe date cf the noti-
fication. The sum seul iu with the Tender will be cou-
idered a part cf bbe doposil.

Niuety per cent. only cf the progrees estimates will be
paid util the comnpletion of tbe work.

This Departinent dos cc, however, bind itseif 10
accept the loweeî or any tender.

By Order,

DPPT. OF RÂILWAYS ANI) ALS
Ottawa, 131h May, 1880.C

F. BRAUN,
Sscrstary.

Notice to Bridge-BuiIders.

S E ALED TENDERS, addressed 10 the uudersîgned
(J Secretary of Railways and Canais), and eudorsed

Tender for Bridges, Welland Cansl," iill be received
at this office until the arrivai of the Western mails ou
TUESDAy, ths lSth day of JUNE, next, for the con-
struction of swing and stalionary bridges at varlous
places on the liue of the IN elland Canal. Those for high-
ways are to ho a combinaîjon of ircu and wood, and
those for railway purposes are 10 be of iron.

Plana, epecifications and general conditions can be seen
at this office su and afler MONDAY, the 31st DAY 0F
MAY, next, where Forme of Tender cau also ho ob-
tained.

Parties lendering are expected to have a practical
kncwledge of works of this cimes, and are requested 10
hear lu mimd that tenders will not b. cousidereif unuIes
made strlctly lu accordance witb the printed forme. aud,
lu the case of firms-except there are attached the actual
signatures, the nature of the occupation, and residene
of eaeh meniber of the sainie ;sud, f urther, an accep$ed
bank chaque for a snm equai to $250 for each bridge,
for whlch an offer la made, rouet accompany each Ten-
der, which suinishall be forfeiei if the party teuderiug
declînea eutering int contract for the work at the rates
and on the termes stated ln the alIY'r submitted.

The cheque thue sent in wrill be returned 1o the re-
spective parties whose tenders are flot accepted.

For the due fulfilm- r --- hie coutract, the party or
parties whose tender it ý.ic;OseS to accept will be noti-
ied that their tender le aCce. ýd subject to a deposit cf
fve per cent. of the 10lk i.-. f the contract--of which
the sutn sent lu with the. tý. .,r will be considered a part
-to be deposited 10 Ilh,*.:ý trof the Receivsr-Geueral
withln ight days after : de of the notice.

Ninety per cent. only --t r , progress estiniatea wilI be
paid util the completiou vi Ue work.

This Deparîment does not, however, bind itseif 10
aceept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DEP'r. OF RJULWAYS AND> CÂNALS, Scsay
Ottawa, 29th Msreh, 18..

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

TenderS for BIlI1ng Stock.

rp[ENDERS are inviteS for furnishing the Rolling
.JL Stock requirsd t10 be delivered on the Canadian

Pacifie Railway, within the next four ysars, coiuprising
1he delivery lu sacb year of about the following, viz:
20 Locomotive Englues.
16 Ftrat-class carse (a proportion heing aleepers).
20 Seoond-class Cars, do.
3 Express anS Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Car.

240 Box Freighî Cars.
100 FIat Cams

2 Wing Plougha.
2aow Ploughs.
2 Flaugera.

40 Baud Cars.
The whole te b. manufactureS lu the Dominion cf

Canada and delivsrsd ou the Canadian Pacifie Rallway,
at Fort William, or lu the Province of Manitoba.

Drawingo, specifications aud other information may be
had on application at the office ef the Engneer-iu.Chief,
at Ottawa, on and after the 151h day cf MARCH neit.

Tenders will be rsceived by the undersigued np to
nocs cf THURSDAY. 1he. lst day cf JULY net.

By order,
P. BRAUN,

Depertment of Rsllways and Canal., Sc tar'
Otteva, 7th Februazy. 188.

Grenville Canal, Ottawa River.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

By Order,
F.BRAIUN,

Secretary.
DEPT. OF RA1LWA'ý8 ANI) CÂNALB,

Ottawa, 291h Marcb, 1880.

LACHINE CANAL.

Notice to Machinist-conhractoîs1
SEALED TENDERS, addressed 10 the undersigned

Secretary cf Railways sud Canale), sud esursed
Tender for Lock Gales, Lachine Canal," w111 be re-

ceived aI Ibis office util the arrivai cf the Estern sud
Western mails ou THURSDAY, the 3rd day cf JUNE,
next, for the construction of Gales, sud the uecesaary
machiuery eonnecbed wlth theni, for the new lochs on
the Lachinie Canal.

Plans, Speciicatious. sud General couditions eau he
seen aI Ibis office on sud afler THURSDAY, the 20tb
day cf MAY, next, whers forme cf tender eau also be
obtained.

Pdâties tenderiug are expeeted to provide the apecial
tols uneceasary for, sud lu have s practical huowledgs
of, works cf Ibis clase, and are requested 10 hoar in mind
that tenders wilt net be cousidered unlesa mads strictly
lu accordance with the printed formes, sud-in the case
cf firme- -except there are attacheS the setusi signatures,
the nature cf the occupation sud residence cf saab ieni-
ber cf tbe sanie; and, further, an accepteS bauh eheque
for a soi equal 10 $250, for the gaies cf each loch, muaI
sccompany each tender, whieh suni shall h forfeited if
the party tenderiug declines enteriug mb contract for Ite
work at the rates sud on the terme stated lu the offer
submitted.

The cheque thus sent in wlll be returned 10 the re-
spective parties wboee tenders are not accepteS.

For the Sue fuifilmeut cf the eouîract, the party or
parties whose tender it is proposeS to sccespt wil ha
notifieS that tbeir tender is accepteS subjeet 10 a deposit
cf five per cent. cf the bulk sain of the conrst-of whieh
the ara sent in with the tender wlll be couaidered a
part-to ho deposited te the eredil cf the Receivsr.Geu.
eral withiu e:ght days aftsr thé date cf the notice.

Ninety per cent. only cf the progreas estimates will ha
paid util the completion cf the work.

This Departmeut Soes not, howevsr, bind itself 10 ac-
cept the lowess or any tender.

By Order,

DEPT. OF RAILWAY8 AND CANALI,
OttaWa, 291h March, 1880.

F. BRAUN,
Secetary.

Qu I.le &B ÂI~Y
NOTICE

Coameuciug SUNDAY,MA Ithau ousc
sncceeding BUNDAY until futher nottIc, an .&vpreas
T'ramn wilh Palace Car attacheS, wili Isave Hochelaga
for Qushae at 4 P.M., sud a siniular train wil blave
Qushec for Moutreal, at sanie heur, arrlving at destina-
tion at 10.30 P.M.

L. A. ENECALg
(leneral Superiutendeut.

SFOR ADVERTISING

»I. B. DUNCAN W U R

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

V -r-Ç -
IleI a succees and boon for which Nations should feel

gra tef u"-See MedicalPreas, Laneet, Brit. Med..Jour., &c.
"Consumption in England increased tenfold in ten yeare."

To be had cf ail Storekeepers, Grocers and Chemists.
Sole Agents for Canada and the United States (wholeeale
only) C. Djavid & Co., 43. Mark Lane, L.ondon, England.

«WELLjAND CAMAIL.

H'TICE TO MACHINIST-CONIRACIOBS,
EALED TENDERS, addreseel Io the îudersigned

Secretary of Railwaysasut1 Canais>, sud endorsed
Tender for Loch Gales, Welland Canal," wlll b. re-

ceived at Ibis office until the arrivai cf the Eastern sud
Western mails on THURSDAY, the 3rd day cf Jue,
usxt, for the construction cf gales, sud the ueeessary
machiuory connecteS with theni. for the uew lochs ou
the Welland Canal.

plans, Speeifiestieus sud General Conditions can be
su nat Ibis office ou anS after THURSDAY, the 201h

dsy cf MAY, next, whsre forme of teuder eau also ho
obtained.

Parties teuderiug are expectod te provide 1h. special
tools necsssary for, anS to have a practical knowledge
of, worha of Ibis clase, anS are requested bo bear iu mind
that tenders wlll not ho cenidered unIsas made alrictly
in accordance with the printed forer nud- in the case
of firma-excopt thore are attacheS tho e tal signatures
the na

t
ure of the occupation sud resideuce cf sach meni-

ber et the same ; sud, further, an accepteS bsuh choque
fora s ann equal t0 $250, for the gatesscf saab loch, miel
accenipauy oach tender, whlcextrai&hall be forfeiled If
the pariy tenderiug Seclines enteriug imb centralt for
the worh aI the rates sud ou the ternis statsd lu lb. offer
submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returued to the re-
spective parties whoste-nders are not aecepled.

For the due fulfilmeut of the conîrsel the parly or
parties wbose tender it is propoaed 10 sccept wlll ha
notifieS that their tender ilaeaceptedSaubjeet te s Seposit
of Jive per cent. cf thie bullk san cf the cotraci-of which
the auni sent lu with the tender wiii ho cousidered s
part-to ho depositeS 10 the eredit cf the Receivsr-Gsu-
oral wiîbin eight days after the date cf the notice.

Niuety per cent. ouly cf the progresa estimales will b.
paiSutil the complelion cf the worh.

This Department dose not, howsvsr, bind ltzelt te ac-
cept the howeat or any tsnder.

Leave Motreal .............. 2.15 p.m. 5.20 pa.
Leave Thre5 Rivera .......... 6.25 p.m. 4.15 p.m.
Arrive Quebso ............... 9.25 p.m. 9.00 a.m.
Leave QIsbec ....... 9 20 a.m. 5.30 P. M.
Leave Tbhree Rivera.. ........ 13.45 p.m. 4.00 a. m.
A*rsive Moutreal .......... ... 4.10 pa. 9.0a.

Trains leave Mile-VnS Station ten minutes later.

General Office, 13 Place d'Amines Square.

STARNES, LEVE & ALDEN, Ticket Agents.
O)ffices, 202 St. James Street, and 158 Notre Dame

Street.J. T. PRINCE,

General Passenger Agent.

Montreal, March l6th, 1880.

2n ew Gold aud Silver Chromos Card Ion. with usme,

Silver or stampis lakeu. J. B. Hueted, Naseau, N.Y.

A NELEANTAUTOGRAPH ALBUM, outainlng

Gold, an 1 54 quotatiofla. ail Pcstpaid, 15c. Popular
(lame of Authors, 15c. Clinlon Bros. Clintouvîlle. Ct.

5)TORTOISE,, Seroîl, Wreath, Chromo, Motto sud
5Floral Cardas, 10e. Steveu'a C ard Co., Northford, Ct.

Go lI, Chromo, Marbîs, -Snoýwllke, Wrealb, Serohl,
50Motlo. &c. Carda, with name on ail, 10c. Agent'&

complets outtit, 60 samples, loc. Hsavy Gold plated
Ring for «lob of 10 nantes. Globe Card Co., Northior d
Ct.______________ _

'TRIS PAPER FLE AT .Eo .

iBMBlS CNT9 R EW YORL3

EXTRAOT
OF MEAT

FINESI AND CHEAPEST
MEAT-FLAVOURINO

STOCK FOR SOUPS,
MADE DISHES & SAUCES.

C&UTIO.-GenuieONLY with
fac-simile of Baron Liebig's SignA-
ture ini Biue Ink acros Label.

'Change of Timon

COMM ENCING ON

Monlday, May 3rd, 1880.
Trains will run as follows

MAIL. EXPRESS.

Leave Hlochelaga for Hulli...8.30 a.m. 5.15 p.m,
.Arrive at Hull..........-- ý......12.40 pam. 9.25 p. m.
Leave Hull for Hochelaga.----8.20 a.nî. 5.05 p.m.
A.rrive at Hirhelaga............. 12.30 p.m. 9.15 p. m.

Night.
Passeuger.

Leave Hochelaga for Quebec...3.00 p.m. 10.00 p. m.
A.rrive at Quebec................ 9.00 1). m. 6.30 s.m.
Leave Quebe for Hochelaga .. 1.40 a.m 9.30 pa.
.Arri:ve at Hochelaga..... ....... 4.45 p.m. 6.30 a.m.

Mixed. Mixed.
Leave Hochetaga for St. Jerome.. 5.30 p. .
A rrirs aI S t. Jerom e.......... 7. 15 p. m.
Leave St. Jerome for Hochelaga.. - 6.45 a.m.-
Arrive 51 Hochelaga .................... 9.00 asm.

(Local trains between Hlîl sud Aylmer.)

Trains leave Mile-End Station Seven Minutes Lot er.

W Maguifleent Palace Cars on ail Passenger Trains,
and Elegant Sleeping Cars ou Night Trains.

Trains tocandfrora Ottawa connect with Trains to cnd
from Quebee.

Ahl Trains Ru by Montreal Time.

GENERAL OFFICE, 13 Place d'Armes Square.

TICKET OFFICE, 202 St. James Street.

L. A. SE-NECAL,
Geu'l Supt.

FASTERN VDIVISION.
COMMENCING ON

Monday, Feb. 2nd, 1880.
Trains wil mn on tbis Division as follows:

MmI". MimEu.

1 7.19-5a-m6
W.. KLAREN * UNION MM"#, -
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BANK 0F 1MONTREALD
NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend of

FOUR PER CENT.
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution has
been declareil for the current balf-year, and tbat the
same wilI be payable at its Banking flouse in thia oity,
ou and after

Tuesdy, the firut day of Jume, neit.

The Transfer ftooks will be closed from the 17th to
the 31st MAY neit, bath days inclusive.

The Annual Ceneral Meeting of thie Sharehgolders will

be held at the Bank,

On Monday, the Seventh day of June, nei.

The Chair to be takeu at ONE oclock.

CHS. Y. SMITHERS.
General Manager.

Montreal, 20th April, 1880.

25 a il Gold and Silver, Motto and Floral Carde 100.
25Stevena Card Co., Northford,,Ct.

The Scientific Cana&=a
bMECHANICS' MAGAZINE

AND

PATENT OFFICE RECORD,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL

Devoted to thte advancement and diff"aon of
Prcsctical Science, and thte Education of

THE ONLY SCIENTIFIO AND MECHANICÂL PÂPEA

PUBLISHED IN TUE DOMINION.
PUBLIBUED BY

THE BIJRLAND LITHOUGRKPRIC CO.
OFFICES 0F PUBLICATION,

5 and 7 Bleury Street, Montree,1.
G. B. BURLAND, General Manager.

F. N. BOXER, ARèRilTEOT & CIVIL ENGiNzEE, ditor

TEIHMS:

One copy, one year, includingz postage. .0.
One copy, six months, including postage... 1.10

Subsoriptions to be paid in ADVANCII.
The following are Our advertising rateit:-Eôor Oui

mouthly Insertion, 10 cts. per lins; for tbres menthe,
9 et». per lins; For six inontha, 8 ets. per hiue; For ou@
year, 7 cta. per lins; one page-of Illustration, lucluding
oue column description, 830; hait-page of Illustration,
including halfocolumu description, $-20; quarter-page cf
Illnstration, inclnding quarter colunin description, 010.

10 per cent. off on cash paymeuts.
IN VENTIONS AND MACIIINERY, &c., or other matter of

au original, useful, and instructive iharacter, andanitable
for subject malter in the columua of the MAGAZINE, Sud
neot as au advertisement, will b. ilntrated at esry
reduced rates.

REM1TTING MONEY.-AlI remittauces of money
ahould be lu the form of postal-orders. When these ara
not. availble, send money by registered lettere, -checks
or drafts, payable to our order. We eau only undertako
te become respousible for mouey wheu sent iu elîher of
the above ways.

This journal la the Only Scientîlfic and Mechauleai
Monthly publlahed lu Canada, and its value as an a.dver-
tlsing mediumi for aIl mattel counected with Our Mavs-
factorise, Poundries, aud Machine Shopa, and partien-
arly to 1Invectors, in thereibre apparent.

M -qJ H ATE ,NewpaperAdverti&n
îTnmer Building), NEW YORK, le authorisedtocontrac
for advertisemeuts in the CANA. E
IINILLU13TRATIED NEtWS at ourES RATES

THE COOK'S FRIEND
13AKINC POWDER

Bas beeome a HOUBgH0LD WORD> lu the land, and les

BOUBEHOLD NECESSITY

iuevery f anill where EooHy andHealth are sludi.d
Itia uaed for rallg al luids of Bread, Rolle, Peal

oakea,Grlddle Cakes, &o., &c., andammaîlquantllysusi
ln Pis Cruat, Puddings. or other Pastry, will sas, half

the nsal ahortenillg,alld make the food moredlgest4ble

BAVES8 TIME,
IT SAVESTEMPER,

IT SÂVB8 MONS?.
For .aleby torekeepr throughout the D@utll@m,

and wholesalebyth. manufatoturer.
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THE ~r

L NRYBAR.J I
Askforft.and ta]c* no othor.

BEWARII OF IMITTIONS.
1rdMrk. Made by THE ALB3ERT TOUi-T SOÂP Co

-* FLUIO BEEF id
b;D r IIH

the B 'r Uj7 1 
-

medioi wbobas .ted ls re nc~ t h 1>' o s ~..hu ~.&&.d ~ !~n.e..~ ..... bhseneIl ~Il&tA bIL. I

*U~IC ~3W WtCh OIItI andh fl us!t1T O11a i i.llil.îi.aon.ln..~ b ~ . o ~~. b,~~ t.*.1.
ît andb ,ad >p o n( yn l t eumn vr-fmhÇr Ia.f.t f.b«§ cn. 5. .ilc. TI.cnc-.l»bse.1.e.. - . L' -I-~ nn.e ..

wh~re lb. moat pefn-î fo~.d f~.r iyalida : , r 1,f- I. .h .~c.e d ~ ;.ndo..~îe .~ ~ ,e.b n b oi h~-lb'4 ... lc .. z
So d h r ~ e G'tcr~. 2k? ~ 4".. .. 1 .Te. > ~ 4 I ~ ~ O ~tI ~ -i t ~ ttn c>* tI. c bcc- ,..bt ~ cio. l . o sfoc* 5Oh--; theI~c.n... cr'c4 . U

L&nekanwiV e tan) e aH h uRN; 7.J2ýt- A ir" b ».111b. â MMnt. mIce%. ral Antre-... nnd 2ei...4 u.$-
orn.o bc-el rnbpotýd Ma.ctss of D.iez Omn.?U rN'14O1ç,b- .%.f,ýý, r i4I=UItqu r b ý . " ot.-d11. W, ý
Speair~re ,ctmýt ndpe tfoora.r n valdsRtk n - UE .,g lan* ! dÇuURTNoEaY RpiM.Xd tt..VE î'Q 1 SE OcT. 6- vr W.-1N T

£xl id. 21ypa amd Gropaer I U- . 4z.GV b -r* -Z 'Y3 WbE e u te Aitud.zt bn Y î* i T O wi-U.

'T.u -1G E A.
30 Inch. &I incl,.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
]BREW-ERS and Ml!ATTSTERS,

ALE.$

S 'irPAle &né Rro02 .!!.
1. Pl,.nd tber iAh.. Ext-a. Dîjbi.e&Mnc'

sut e wcod and Boti.e.hipping cr"prompl>'ex-
t_____________ m

A h Aq-da.u Jle ekZ,Jci',vr

EDITED myIT 14

Re-v'erend A. J. B R AY..
SUBSCRIPTION : $100 PER A1NUM.

OFICx8ý 1ie St. Jamew SIc-s.:.Motir.aitandt 4
Toronto Street. Torontoc.

THE DUOEESS CORSET.
À.ward-4 Px-tra lrire, Grand Doii m(rc>a tbilicfn.

le .p.ecilaly 'ignat(cct .i.ultàLc-d
c- h~~o mtet threaeone or la#lcion. Lm

ount ocly ~i.gaint in tù. nibc' ver, c-
falyable to Wear. Oncfi warn D, WifiWtr

seapen Jean. 12-50; C04til, $,0 aud

sMnt by poat tu any part of the Do
- miclon au zeneipI of ri"t .and asddrOSî.

~Send masuere Round lhe Wa(.t
sdBui, lghl- onulton tllht--alio

j - lsagtb of Walit tender arm and lecgb of front.Otawa Corset Facl.ory. 708park&Streel, Ottawa, Ont.

2 Y OUR NAME on 25 t'retty <àircMO and Floral
ICz4' 10 centé or. 25 Beautiful Pancy Mxati, 10

4 ,' t cetite.. 8 d 3 oent stamnp for 10 tamples a.nd prie tht,
or 10 cents for (NU oniil. Qns.eu Cty Card lions..

'c- S Tnoqhlo.

PR/NTER8'ania

NEW YORK, PA PER BOX

128 Beekman St.4>,t MA4KIRS'

77 AOMonroeSt

Incrh, M~ Inth 234 itnc- li 2l=tth. 4ttit c

il c- -~1

Lt c-

'fi

4-I

51
4.1 -'

i

-c'
4

vi;
c-.

4.

c-I

ST Lo uis SrR E eT

ad .urt, viifrt

HOP BITTERS,
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